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Candidates tight for council seat

I Technician interviews the next
southwest Raleigh city councilman
and his opponent.

Mxttk Mi‘tiitxwStaff Writer
iii .i political age where idealism isquestionable and often kicked asideitt fatot of personal agendas. it isunusual to see two candidates clashwith the ferocious intensity of AlanSuits and lieusoit Kirkman.As \'.('. Male students andsouthwest Raleigh voters march tothe polls to exercise tlteir rights asAmerican citizens Tuesday. they

Fair attracts

thousands

I The 1997 Minority Career Fair helped unite NCSU
students with job openings this past ihursday.

Kins l..\Rs()NStaff Writer
()t'fer them jobs aitd titey will come.thousands of N.(‘. State students did conte. sportingtheir Sunday best. to a crowded Reynolds (‘oliseuttti‘hursday for the 1007 Minority (‘areer Fair.“The i‘)‘)7 Minority (‘areer Fair was tlte largest faireser iteld at NCSU." Ron Foreman. the (‘areer Fairctxtrdtnator. sattl.Sponsored by the Black Students Board of the UnionActivities Board. the fair Was open to all students.(‘ompaitics were encouraged to send minoritygraduates of Mist i. it' possible. to the fair to presentrole tttodels tor itttttority students at NCSU.“in a single day. participating students can makecontact witit otte hundred and sixty-two companiesfront all over the state." said Susan Matney. Director of(‘ooperattye tiducatioit. "Not only is the career fairitttportaitt for securing co-op or permanent positionsfor upperciassmen. underciassmen can determinewhich characteristics companies look for to makethemselves tttore tttarketabie in the future."The fair offered another great opportunity this yearcalled the Re‘sltlilt‘ildilk. a progrant that allowedstudents to submit a copy of their resume that NCSUwill distribute to over 600 companies for reVIew,giving it a tttuch greater chance of consideration byhuman resource departments front across the country."The consistent caliber of students produced byN(‘Sl' exemplifies witat our company is looking for to

Will be confronted with a choicebetween two men who itavedifferent political concems. such ascontrolled growth attd citybeautification.Moreover. the tttajor politicalconcerns of both itten tend to bedirected toward entirely differentareas. The most important issue toSims is controlled growth.“Of course. growth is one of thentost important aspects of any city.but it's important to be carefulabout what kind of growth wehave." Sims said.“For instance. we could dowithout tttore strip clubs. Decisions

need to be made based on wltat'adult' establishments are andwhere they belong."(irowth is also important toKirkman. but the aspects ite feelsstrongly about revolve heavilyaround preserving Raleigh's parksystems and downtown historicheritage.“Raleigh is a national leader tit otirpark and grecnway program."Kirkman said. “All of this is hard tokeep tip with iii a rapid growthperiod. but it is critical tomaintaining a desirable city."Also critical to Kirkman’s agendais alternative transportation.

“An effective bus sy stem comesotit cheaper than parking decks.Subsidi/ittg the private automobileis very expensive. When do we stopsacrificing everything for thefreedom of the automobile?”Kirkman asked.Kirkman also pointed otit that theregional rail system will soon beanother important mode of masstransportation.Sims agreed that mass transit is aninevitable addition to any growingcity but remains skeptical thatRaleigh will achieve the populationdensity necessary to support such a 5mm '1‘ TitHMtt/ti’s.\cc COUNCIL. l’agt JD Benson Kirkman.

weekend.

Fun in the sun

Show batman/Sim
Future NCSU engineer Tom Adams. left. controls the Carolina Express at Puiien Park in great weather this past

help its into the ttext century." Alatt Richardson. arepresentative front (iiaxo Wellconte lttc.. said.Matty of the students visiting the career fair wereimpressed"i feltthat theMinority(’ a r e e i‘Fair was ag r e a 1success."(‘ h i r a gMetlta. afreshmanat N(‘Sl7.said “iltitik fivecopies ofmy rcstime attdlittitlc contact with companies that interested me. Being that mydiscipline concentrates on citetnicais arid computers.the Mummy (‘areer Fair catered to my career interestsvery well by providing dozens of corttpanies focusedon these careers."

Kelly Tyler, right, senior inmicrobiology. seeks her future planduring the Minority Job Fatr.
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faculty.

Minority scholarships
available at NCSU

The Ford Foundation Pre-doctoral andDissertation Fellowships for Minorities areavailable for citizens or nationals of the UnitedStates who are members of the following ethnicgroups: Native American indians. AlaskanNatives (Eskimo or Aleut), African American.Mexican Americans/Chicanos. Native Pacificislanders (Polynesian or Micronesian) andPuerto Ricans.The awards are made for study in research-based doctoral programs (Phi). or Sc.D) iii thebehavioral and social sciences. hutttanities.engineering. mathematics, physical sciences andlife sciences, or for interdisciplinary progratttscomposed of two or more eligible disciplines.'lhe predoctoral fellowships are intended forstudents at or near the beginning of theirgraduate study.The application deadline is Nov. 15. For moreinfomiation contact David Shafer at 5 i 5—4462.

I Further steps are taiten to guarantee
safety at the CHASS complex.

DxNiiiiiti S'l}\Ni’ii~'i.i)Senior Staff Writer
in response to the Feb. 7 assault on afaculty member in Winston iiall lastsemester. N.(‘. State's Public Safety isittipiementing security measures to ensurethat the (‘oilege of ilutttattities attd SocialSciences complex is a safer working andlearning environment for students and
“Certainly this is something we hate tore-vtsit often." Ralph Harper. director ofPublic Safety. said. “We are working w iththem [(‘HASSl to meet their needs."As part of the new security. locksets onall exterior and interior doors have been

The

visibility.

technology.

installed to relock the doors after theyhave been opened. Panic buttons andpeepholes in restrooms and many officedoors have also been added.
According to Harper. when a panicbutton is pushed it gets an immediateresponse from Public Safety. The locationis given and every call is “treated as if athere is a real need." he said.

(‘ourt ofundergone security improvements as well.Lights have been added and overgrownshrubbery has been cut back for better
liigitiy visible unifonned officers regularlycheck the identification ofeveryone enteringthe halls after hours. Daily campus policepatrol can be seen scoping hallways andstairways of not just the (‘HASS cotttplex.but other buildings as well.

Energy department
has fellowship money
Funding is available froin the US. Departmentof linergy ti)()ii) for students interested iitpursuutg master‘s or doctoral degrees in suchareas as nuclear engineering. health physics.industrial hygiene. radioactive wastemanagetttent. fusion science and fusion
Graduate fellowship prograt is. sponsored byD()ii and administered by the ( tak RidgeInstitute for Science and iichation prot idepartial to fttll payment of tiiitit it aitd fees.monthly stipends and the chance to gainexperience at a D()ii laboratory.Students ttttist have received undergraduatedegrees in science or engineering by Aug. 1998.Application deadline is Jan. 26.For more information. see web sitehttp://wwworau.govrorise.‘cduc.ittm. or callMilton (‘onstantin at (423) 5761009 ()l MaryKinney at (423) 576—9655.

NCSU strengthens CHASS security

According to Harper. Public Safetyconducted approximately othiltiti walktitroughs last year. A walk throughinvolves an officer roaming a campusbuilding aitd running logs of whom theytalk to attd who was iii the building.
ilarper admitted that the exact securitymeasures being taken iit Winston.(‘aldwell attd Tompkins halls are nottaking place t‘illilpllNWHth But lte saidother building‘s needs are beingconsidered.
"There are different things for differentbuildings for different needs." lte said."Things are occurring at other btiildiitgs.They don‘t all take the same form."

the (‘arolinas has

As an example. Harper said that inbuildings where research is being done.
so. CHASS. txiizc .‘ D

Harold Hopterberg
elected at Cambridge
iliiroid B. Hopfenberg. (‘anulie Dreyfusprofessor of chemical engineering. aitd directorof the Kenan Institute for iingmeering. 'l‘echnol»ogy aitd Science. has been elected a visitingfellow at Trinity College. University of (‘am-bridge. iii the United Kingdom. This prestigiousacademic appointment Will begin this monthand ruit through August 1908.While at Cambridge. llopfertberg will teachand supervise research in the department ofmaterials science and tuetailurgy and in thedepartment of chemical engineering.Hopfenberg‘s research concentrates in the areaof polymer science. and includes membraneseparations. the study of aging phenomena inorganic glasses. and drug delivery systems.liopfenberg received his bachelors of science.master's and doctoral degrees front theMassachusetts institute of ’l‘echnoiogy andjoitted N.(‘. State's faculty in i967.

Study

leads to

job

changes

I the NCSU privatization team has
completed its study on Centennial
Campus.

'liil Rt \liiN‘t.Siafi writer
Last Wednesday a “46.3”decision was tttade at N.(‘. State.A crowd of N(‘Sl' employeesshuffled ittto Stewart theater toheat the coordinator of theuniversity's pi‘iyati/atioit study.Associate Vice ('hancellor forBusiness Jeff Mann. announce thati4 permanent housekeepers andthree maintenance itiecltanics on(‘entenniai (‘ampus will bereplaced with employees from J.A.Jones Management Services inc.Mann said this decision tooutsource will sate NCSU$146.}ii annually. yet stressed that“no permanent eittployce at NCSUwill lose their job" because of thisdecision. Starting next January.permanent employees working on(‘eitteitnial (‘aiapus Will berelocated to work on main campus.Mann did warn that futureoutsourcing decisions may riotinclude the saute “luxury" aitd that.ill the futurc. job loss may occur.Mann. along with three membersof the pi'itattmtion core actionteam and Vice (‘haitceiior (ieorgeWorsley. said the primary reasonfor holding the meeting was toanswer workers' questions,Questions front the audience wereanswered for over an hour as theemployees tried to grasp theratttifications of the outsourcingdecision. The crowds questionsrevolved around issues of securityand the contractor's dependabilityaitd quality of work.The employees asked how NCSUwould ensure that securitystandards would be upheld withworkers employed by a contractorand not the university.Mann answered by saying that thecontractor's employees would beheid to the saute standards ascurrent employees.the audience also questioned thedependability of the contractor.()tte audience member said hewas working to clean up thecampus the morning after hurricaneFran hit last year tic then asked ifthe university was expecting thesame icspoits‘c frottt a contractorthat is based itt Charlotte. Mannresponded by saying that theuniversity was expecting the samededtcauott front the contractor.Audience members questionedltow the university Will keep thecontractor troiit leaving before ajob was complete. Mann said thatthe contractor would only get paidwhen the Work is complete and that
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patrollers are needed to check onthe researchers.library has its own security guardsfor day and night shifts.(‘HASS Public Safety FacilitiesOperations and Finance Businesstheimplementing the satety measures.Since the Feb. 7 incident. Harperconfirmed that there have been no

toi

"Everyone there has increasedtheir state ot‘ awareness and not letthis thing die."up with what they need to do."The assault is still an ongoing

Likewise.

he said. “

Jobs
(Uttlltlltul tronil’wuts' l

N(‘Sll personnel wrll oversee thework of the contractor.Audience members also wantedto know how the outsourcingdecision would affect part-timeemployees who were trying to getfull-time jobs. Mann said that thedecision would create a “blip iii theavailability" of those positions.Worsley did understand the moodot‘ the audience and said theemployees had “a right to be angryand suspicious." He admitted thatthe situation “is not totally fair."but he stressed that the money thisdecision saves will be enough toeducate l5 students from North(‘arolina

the
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Mann said this contract does not— mean that everything wrll becomeoutsourced and stressed that “each[privatization] study will stand onits own merit." He said the bestway to combat privati/atioii is forworkers to be efficient.The nest area the priyati/atioriteam will study Will be the School
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system in the near future."I think the issue is starting to beaddressed but itsprobably still tooearly to begin worrying about howit will be implemented." he said.Both candidates do agree that thect't‘ort to complete the ZOO-milestrip ot’ greenways should becontinued Wllh greater support.because greenways add to thequality ot~ life in the city and makeit a riiore desirable place fortaiiiilics.“A city with a good urban treecanopy maintains a small—townquality to many ways. If you canmaintain that infrastructure at aquality lcycl. you will have adesirable place to live." Kirk'mansaid,"I would low to see the 200 milesol‘ grccnways completed by theyear 2000." agreed Sims. "Thegrceiiryays are a great place forlariiilies to eiiroy the beauty ot‘Raleigh,"Another aspect of the elections”an:7/}
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and this has degraded the entireI? process.eed a 66k “I work hard for individual' candidates more than for a party."Kirkiriaii said. "The straight partyIcycr should beiiiicoiistitiitioiial....You should votefor an iiidiyidual rather than aparty."“Noii partisan elections allow thechance to bring in fresh ideas
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NEWS

inton to use line-item

veto on military bill

I Clinton's exercise of his veto power
will likely anger Democrats and
Republicans alike.

Iiitit PIANINThe Wasivygton Post

WASHINGTON PresidentClinton will make the first extensiveuse of his new line-item vetoauthority Monday by strikingfunding for 30 to 50 projects worthnearly $300 million from a $9.2billion military construction bill thathe signed last week. White Houseofficials said Sunday.Clinton‘s decision. which he willformally announce during an OvalOffice ceremony, is certain to touchoff an angry bipartisan response onCapitol Hill. because the president isgoing after “pork-barrel“ projectsthat were sponsored by Republicansand Democrats alike. White Houseofficials said they would contactlegislators Monday moming. beforeClinton's announcement. to advisethem that their projects would bevetoed.“Tomorrow is not going to be a funday," said a senior administration

official Sunday. adding that theprojects of a number of closeadministration allies ended up on theveto list. Another senior WhiteIlouse adviser. Rahm Emanuel. saidon “Fox News Sunday" that thepresident's extensive use of the line»item veto on the fiscal I998 militaryconstruction spending bill wouldrepresent ”a blow to the status quoin this country."The administration signaled lastweek that it will make liberal use ofits linevitem veto authority and couldstrike hundreds of porkebarrelprojects frotn a handful of l998spending bills - including energyand water. defense and militaryconstruction.White House officials havecomplained that the militaryconstruction bill contains l2‘)projects the Pentagon did notrequest; they were added either byHouse or Senate Appropriationscommittees or by conferees who metlast month to iron out differences inthe two bills. These projects includeNational Guard and Reserve centers.runway upgrades. barracksconstruction and new childcarecenters in 44 states.Six of those projects. worth $36million. are in Mississippi. home to

Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott.Republican. while three others,costing $27.4 million. are inGeorgia. the home of House SpeakerNewt Gingrich, Republican. Thereare millions of dollars wonh of otherprojects at stake in Alaska andLouisiana. the home states of theSenate and House AppropriationsCommittee chairmen. The WhiteHouse would ttot identify whichprojects will be vetoed.Senior White House officials saidthey devised criteria that wouldtarget projects across the board toavoid being criticized for punishingRepublicans while sparingDemocrats~ projects.“We took the approach that if wevctocd all the projects that weren‘trequested by the administration itwould be viewed as using the line-item veto to deny Congress anappropriate role in determiningmilitary projects." said GeneSperling. top White Houseeconomics adviser.Nonetheless. Sperling said. Clintonand his top aides decided late lastweek to “bite the bullet" and makewide—ranging cuts in militaryconstruction projects to demonstratetheir commitment to controllingcurrent and future spending.

White House stalls on global warming
l Although the Clinton administration
is hosting a conference on global
warming. there is still no official
statement on what the United States is
going to do about it.

join WxitiuckThe Wastington Post

As the Clinton administrationMonday hosts a White Houseconference to rally support for itsposition on climate change. theworld is still waiting to learn whatthat position is.For public consumption. theadministration is well into a highprofile campaign to raise awarenessof the potential consequences ofglobal warming. But privately. theWhite House has not yet decidedsome of the most critical questionson how to respond to that threat.The US. position on globalwarming. widely considered one ofthe White House's most importantenvironmental policy decisions. hassparked deep divisions amongadministration officials On one side.

Interior Secretary Bruce Babbitt.White House environmental adviserKathleen McCiinty and others arepushing for tough and specific cutsin “greenhouse gas" emissions. Onthe other. Treasury Secretary RobertF Rubin, Deputy Treasury SecretaryLawrence II. Summers. White Ilouseeconomic adviser Gene Sperling andothers fear drastic cuts could cripplethe economy.With an international treatyscheduled to be signed in just twomonths at a United Nations-sponsorcd meeting in Kyoto, Japan.some observers both inside andoutside the administration areworrying that time may be runningout. Unless the White House makesits poltcres known very soon, theysay. it may be difficult or impossibleto build an international consensus intime for the treaty signing.“It‘s getting very late," saidHoward Ris. executive director ofthe Union of Conccmed Scientists.an advocacy group that hasparticipated in the international talksleading up to Kyoto. “To me. itseems a little unusual that the WhiteHouse is so out-front on this issuewithout really taking a position."

This week. the administration'spublic relations campaign enters anew phase with a daylong WhiteHouse teach—in on climate changeMonday at Georgetown University.The unusual conference. which willbe beamed by satellite to 30universities and research centersaround the country. will includeremarks by President Clinton andVice President Gore as well as FirstLady Hillary Rodham Clinton andSecretary of State Madeleine K.. Albright. It also will feature paneldiscussions on the scientific researchinto global warming as well as thecomparative costs of some of theproposed solutions.Clinton has pledged support for astrong agreement in Kyoto thatwould set binding limits onemissions of greenhouse gases givenoff by automobiles, power plants andfactories Clinton also called forflexibility and market-basedmechanisms in the treaty‘simplementation. and he insisted onsome form of participation bydeveloping countries. which will in afew decades surpass the West as theworld‘s leading producers ofgreenhouse gases.

THE AREA’S LARGEST
GOLF PRACTICE FACILITY

Goll Clinics

$1.00 off A“ Bucket ol Ballsvalid only cl ondO/‘ll/OY
US 70E at Aubum-Knighldole Rd.Raleigh (9i 9) 661-7100

You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to

help evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet certain
criteria to qualify for a study, including our free medical exam and screening

tests. See below for 'ust some of our current stud o-portunities.

Private Lessons
I
I
l Full Service Club Repair: Full Service Pro Repair
I
I
l

To see if you qualify. or for more information about these and other
studies please call

PPD PHARMACO
1-800-PPD-CRU2 (1-800-773-2782)

VISIT our web Site for more study info. http://www.ladiiet.conv’ppdcru

STUDY#
204

Confinement:Fri. Oct. 10 (3pm) through Mon. Oct 13 (~Qam)Fri. Oct 31 (3pm) through Mon. Nov. 3 (~9am)

PPD PHARMACO

Current Stud Opportunities
COMPENSATION
Up to $1100

Outpatient Visits:

Call before October 9
October 14 (Tues), 15 (Wed). 18 (Sat). 20 (Mon). 8. 22 (Wed) at 7:30amNovember, 4 (Tues), 5 (Wed). 8 (Sat). 10 (Mon). 12 (Wed) at 7'30am

Cwiii‘lio'liii.) l liiiii til alliiiiiw ‘aillt’ t‘ “ink-l

REQUIREMENTS
Healthy mates taking no dailymedications. Age 18-50

Corruption no longer

business as usual
I Two of the world’s largest financial
and economic development systems
have changed policies regarding loans
to countries tainted by corruption.

Si.\.\l.l-\ MINLRtos Angeles Trrws

WASHINGTON . Mexicans oncesmiled about the prevalence oicon‘uption in their society. so muchso that a bakery ran a television ad25 years ago that depicted amotorcycle policeman stopping amotorist for a bribe.“When he asks you for a‘mordida."' said the announcer.playing on the Mexican word forbribe that literally means “bite.““give him our bread.“No one runs such ads in Mexicoanymore. Corruption is no longer ajoke. “We used to say thatcorruption greased the bureaucraticsystem in Mexico and made it workbetter." says Mexican journalistCesar Romero. “But now we seethat it is drowning the system."Mexico is not alone. Corruptionhas become so endemic indeveloping nations attd elsewherethat the World Bank and theInternational Monetary Fund havedecided to tackle the issue head on.These two pillars of the world‘sfinancial and economicdevelopment systems. which havetried for half a century to stay out ofthe internal politics of nations. haveconcluded that corruption hasgrown too large to ignore.The two institutions have adoptedguidelines under which they canrefuse to pay for or lend toprograms or governments tainted bycorruption. while doing what theycan to help those countries fight theabuses.While that step may seem likelittle more than a dose of long-overdue common sense. II is a majorshift for institutions that operate inan arena where corruption is socommonplace that many nationsallow businesses to take taxdeductions for bribes they pay.“In country after country, it is thepeople who are demanding actionon this issue," World BankPresident James D. Woli‘ensohn saida year ago in a surpriseannouncement signaling the newcampaign against corruption. "Theyknow that corruption divertsresources from the poor to the rich.increases the cost of runningbusinesses. distorts publicexpenditures and deters foreigninvestors."

Kenya has felt the castigation first.T c IMl-. an agency that shores upthe currency of countries throughloans and other assistance.suspended a $220111llll0n loan toKenya in August because of ascandal in the gold and diamondexport trade.The government. as part of aprogram encouraging exports. hadpaid almost S‘)(l million in subsidiesto a company for supposed exportsof gold and diamonds to Dubai andSwitzerland. 'I'licsc exports did notexist. however. and the b‘Nlmilliondisbursed amounted tocmbel/Icniciit.IMI‘ officials also were furiousthat the Kenya government hadfired its commissioner of customsand cxciscs after he beganinvestigating the smuggling of amassive amount oi sugar into thecountry by a member of Parliament.who had thus cheated thegovernment of ii lorttinc in lostduties.The lMl" action hurt Kenya'seconomy, sending the value of theKenyan shilling down IX percentand raising the price of all importedgoods.Shortly after the IMF acted, theWorld Bank suspended a $767million loan to Kenya lor energydevelopment because ll could notensure that contracts would beawarded fairly and openly.World Bank suspicions werearoused by the Kenyangovernment‘s awarding of the firsttwo emergency contracts under theloan for the construction of dieselplants to relieve tltc country‘ssevere power shortages. But theWorld Bank could not figure outwhy the government chose thecontractors it did. Bribery wassuspected.Masood Ahnted. who heads theWorld Bank campaign againstcorruption. said the bank took theaction not out of moral outrage butout of a practical assessment of thechances for the energy project tosucceed.“What we are now saying is thatcorruption is one of the reasons thatprojects don't meet theirobjectives." Ahmed said. “It‘s notbecause we have a moral View onthis.... In Kenya. we just couldn't besure that the funds could achieve theobjectives they were supposed to."For years. the World Bank andIMF steered clear of interfering inthe intemal politics of the countriesreceiving aid. The new titillrcorruption campaign is sure to makesome govemmcnts feel that the two
sci-Comm", tutu» in

Cargo

blasts off

for Mir

I ll repair drone is bringing much-
needed repair tools to the space
station.

(intoi. }. WILLIAMslos Angeles Tmes

MOSCOW After limping alongits cosmic trails on half«power formore than three months. Russia‘sspace station could soon berestored to full working order. witha cargo capsule blasting off for Miron Sunday and officials ordering anOct. 20 spacewalk to make repairs.The unmanned Progress supplyferry that rocketed out of theBaikonur cosmodrome in CentralAsia will deliver the last of theneeded tools and materials to fixthe damage inflicted on Mir‘sSpektr research module in a June25 aCCIdent.Mir and the cargo ship areexpected to link up Tuesday.The US. space shuttle Atlantis.which just concluded a six-daymission with Mir. has alreadydelivered most of the patch-up kitand managed to stabilize thewobbly Russian space lab byinstalling a new navigationalcomputer to replace one with atroubling track record of failures.Mir has been plagued bymalfunctions and chronic powershortages since the June accident.tn which another unmanned cargoship crashed into Spektr during aremote-control docking practicethat went awry. One of Mir‘s 10solar energy panels was knockedaskew by the wayward capsule, andpower from three others was lostwhen the US. and Russiancrewincn had to sever cables to sealoff the research module.In an Aug. 22 spacewalk by thetwo Russian cosmonauts nowaboard Mir. commander AnatolySolovev and flight engineer Pavel\‘inogradoy. the pair managed toreplace the cut battery cables andrecover much of the lost power.
hcc MIR, Page Ill D
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DON'T FORGET TO VOTE
Tuesday October 7th
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I’m Julie Shea Gravy, AtJarge Raleigh City Councillor
running for reelection on 111m Municipal elections
more than any other elections affect you closest to home.
During a second term. i will condone to openly address
long-term land use and quality of life issues like watershed
protection and landlord-provided heat for homes. I will con.

ilWEQMW
Wsummabieanoremasible

Vote for Julie Shim Graw atdargc Raleigh
City Coundl onW
MhbywumuthyC‘A-dWWW.

Board Mom. HabimfarHumanity ofW County
umber «Law and PublicSafety and Mite MmCaricature:
Graduate NCSU, School ifc DaiguDesign. GrowMimi, fiddled! 's andNicholos’M .
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GLOBAL WARMING HAS
ALREADY BEGUN.

The forecast by more than 2000 of
the world's top scientists:
- Killer heat waves
0 Infectious disease
- Floods
- Intense storms

The cause... global warming due to
pollution produced by burning coal, oil,
gasoline and other fossil fuels.

Now, fearing profits are at risk, the coal,
oil, and auto industries, are lobbying hard
to convince President Clinton not to take
action to reduce global warming pollution.

Tochnlclan

Don't let your voice be silenced.
'Tell President Clinton to stand up to big
polluters and protect the planet. Or our
forecast will remain bleak.

Call the White House at 202 456-1111.

Catch the White House Conference on
Climate Change via satellite in your area.
Visit NRDC at www.nrdc.org for locations
and more information about global
warming and what you can do to stop it.

ME. .

III:
Natural Resources
Defense Counal

i I‘m] anuml Rpsouru-s Defense Lounol
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Playoff’s

top five

'llie Playoffs are in ftill swing. sohere is my top five.) Paul O‘Neill.The Yankee outfielder‘s but hasstruck fear into the hearts ofCleveland fans everywhere.Not only did ()‘Neill smack thelast of the Bronx Bombers backsto-back—to-back home runs in theopening game of theIndianerankees series. but hisfourth- ititiiiig grttndvslutn home runput the lid on the Tribe's chances ata game-three victory.()‘Neill‘s shot was the Yankees‘first grand slam iii 33 years in theplayoffs.2) The Atlanta Braves.I know that many of yoti wouldargue that the Braves should be iiithe No. I spot on this list. bttt don'teven try to tell me that you didn‘texpect this.The Braves have advanced totheir SlkIIlrSIftllg'Ill National League(‘hampionship Series.If their three-game sweep of theAstros wasn‘t impressive enough.the Braves postseason run hasoutlasted a change of home turf. thelongest road trip since theRepublican national conventionmoved Houston out of the AstroDome. realignment. tutd the playerstrike (another post-season that theBraves most likely would haveplayed in had they continued thatseason).If you look at the lineup thatgraced the field iii the IWZ NI.(‘S.yoti would be hard pressed to fitidany of the same position players onthe scorecard as compared to theI997 line-up.3) The Mariners.If you want postrseasonexcitement. Seattle seems to be theplace to go.While the home team isn't alwaysat the receiving end of the kudosafter nine innings. the Marinershave shown tip for some big—timegames iii their postseason history.4) Who is that kid'.’I wasn‘t the only one asking.I think that George Steinbrennerwas reconsidering Ilideke lrabu assoon as game two of the

State klcked of its fall season this weekend.

Technician Page 5

Looking to the next level

I the NC State men’s tennis team starts
off with a bang.

_loN.\'i'ii.\N NoiiStaff Writer
For a team looking to make a move tothe next level. the N.(‘. State men's tennisteam had a great weekend at theNike/Wolfpack Fall ltivnational.The combination of junior. RobertoBracone. and freshiiiati Iiric Jackson wotithe doubles tournament over the threcidaytournament.The State team finished 22’s in singlesplay.liinishiiig off a long weekend of play.Bracone atid Jackson defeated Ilampton’s

reached the quarterfinals. losing .‘s' 4 toArattpo atid SantosJackson advanced to the semi finals ofthe singles A draw. where he lost (i l. (i ito No. I seed Scott I’fciffcr of Riclitiiond.the eventual t hanipion.“'lhis Iias been the best effort we‘ve hadsince I've been here." said (‘oach I.lltIlayes. “When we have had dual malt licsor fall tournaments iii the year atid a halfor two I‘ve been here. a couple guys havedotie pretty well. btit this is the first time amajority of team consistently did well."Ilayes was particularly pleased with thesitigles play. which Iias drasticallyimproved from last year. After adisappointing first day last year. in whichonly one player advanced. he was

stnglcs play. and freshman .r\Ics liaccarinoicatlicd tlic finals in tlic toiisolatiotitotiiiiaiiicnt\Vliilc llaycs was pleased to liiid twostrong tlotiblc s tcaiiis lll l)esai atid (iravesaiitl Bratotic and Jackson. he would like tohave tiiotc toiisistctit‘y."\\c have two teams II) the semis. btitout ioitibtiiatiotis aren‘t set. We needthree solid tcatiis." said Ilaycs "Last yearour biggest weakness was ottr doubles.Against good teams last year. we wouldget lll position to win with singles. atidthen out doubles didti't show tip. \Ac hadmaybe one team show tip every match.”Statc matched up well against top l5taiikcd Soiitli (‘aroliria atid was able tocotiipctc solidly against everyone at the
(i

Mitiuui HUMAN/5w
Fernando Araujo and Amatido Santos. it»
The doubles team of sophomore Devangl)esai atid freshman lirik (lraves also

encouraged to have nine of 12 advantcfrom l‘riday 's play.lireshmen Jeffrey Smith and sophomoreDavid Bolick reached the quarterfinals III

invitational." I Itt'tt' .ttL’ fifteen teams here
so TENNIS. I’.t.'t .. p

Wolfpack Volleyball drops two more

I N.C. State’s volleyball team
returns to Raleigh still in search of
first conference win.

Soorts Staff Report
N.(‘. State's volleyball teamreturns front this weekend's tripstill wiiiless in the conference andhoping an upcoming home standwill prove more pleasant.Wake Forest 3. NCSlT 2The win was the Demon Deaconsfirst A(‘(‘ win mover 1 seasons.

The Lady Deacs didn't field aprogram from l987-IWS. returninglast year to the tune of a (Mo recordin the Atlantic (‘oast Conference.Oddly enough. the Deacons lastWln prior to Friday night‘s come-back was on October 3. 1986. whenWake defeated current conferencepowerhouse. (‘ieorgta Tech.Against the Pack. Wake took thefirst game. l5Al2.State came back fighting to winthe second. IS I 3. and then breezedto a l5 it win in the third.Led by sophomores Katie Horne

and Sharon llartnsworth. Wakebattled back to take the next twosets. and seal the match.Horne had 20 kills and IS digs.while Ilarmsworth added l7 killsand l4digs.The win improves the DeaCs to 7»9 overall and 1-2 in the league.Laura Kimbrell recorded 22 kills.ll assisted blocks atid 20 digs forthe Wolfpack.Duke 3. NCSl' 0The Pack hit the floor again onSaturday. traveling to Durham totake on the Blue Devils.

The Wolfpack was off the floorqutckly as well. as Duke made shortwork of winning the match iii threegames.'Ilie Pack scored only l7 points. asthe l)evrls took the match. l5-7. l53. l5-7.Devil Megan Irvine had a match,high l7 kills while teammateKristen (‘ampbell added a matchhigh 50 assists.Kinibrell led the Pack with l.kills. and Ken Bridenback added 1digs.Nicole Peterson had 30 assists for

Road.

the (‘avaliers'l‘ournament.

Alexander.

a lightnitig pace.
forward

SA. SNi'tit-R

It‘s all about heart.'Ihe N.(‘. State men‘s soccer team defeatedthe 4th ranked Virginia (‘av‘aliers at MethodRoad 2-l in overtime on Sunday.“It feels great," Kurt Sokolowski said.This win for the Wolfpack is the first over

The two main reasons for the Pack‘s bigwin on Sunday were heart and goalie Dan
"Dan is the hero today. He is a wall iii thegoal." said co»captain Pablo Mastroeni.Alexander. along with the rest of the Pack'sdefense. had a solid [wrformance facing oneof the nation's top offenses iii Virginia.The first half showed both teams play mg at
Virginia used the speed of sophomoreAndriydistribution skills of Ben ()lsen. to keep State

How sweet it is

I NJ). State knocks off Virginia at Method

Staff Writer

since the l‘)‘)0 A(‘(‘

Shapowal. and the

the Wolfpack. who fall to 5' l4overall and 0 5 iii the A(‘('.State will take on two league foesthis weekend iti Reynolds(DIlSt'Ulll.Two at HomeOn Today. the Pack will take on(ieorgia Tech at 7:30 pm.On Saturday State faces offagainst conference powerhouse(‘leiiison at 6 pm.Both games will he played atReynolds (‘oliseuiii Admission isfree for all fatis.

I
I

At Biro WHAM‘eo/‘SimChris Welling fights for control.Yankees Indians series was over.5) A l5ive~Star Tour.No. not three stars. five stars. andthose go to the ballparks.The division series have beenplayed in some of the greatest hallparks around the country.The Warehouse at (‘amden Yards.the Facade at Yankee Stadium. theKingdome. these venues have beenvirtual palaces for the nationalpastime of late.And how about the turnaround forAtlanta‘.’Just a year ago the world wasunwinding frotii the Atlanta()lyniptcs. arid now the spirit of the

defenders on their toes throughout the half.Olsen also got loose tn the box on twooccasions atid had two shots that were savedby State keeper Alexander. Shapowal gavethe Pack trouble all Iialf. State coach (icorge'l‘araiitini tried several defenders on the(‘avalier speedster.Senior Jaman Tripoli had the assignmentfor most of the game and played Shapowaltough.The Pack also got a few lucky breaks iii thefirst half. Willi l7 minutes left in the Iialf.Ben ()Isen played a fantastic through ball toMatt Iconard in the box. whose shot hit thepost. and the Pack escaped.Three minutes later. Virginia‘s Brian West

for the Wolfpack. v' cut over botli Alexanderand the goal.With time iiiiiiutes left. Virginia got on theboard, litishiiig the home crowd. MidfielderRyan Trout played a cross that split theWolfpack defense. and Ben ()lscn volleycd itpast .i helpless l)aii .-\|e\andcr.l'hc ('avalicis kcpt pressing. atid Shapowalhad another one on one opportunity againstAlcvaiidct. iiist 30 sctonds later. that missedl0 the It‘llBut thc Pack would not go away.~\t tlic ~10 4" mark. State got the eqttaIi/er.I-otvvaid Sebastian Rodrigue/ found NickAtatm wiiiwao/Srnipost season has found its way backto Peachtree Street.6) (Okay I know that satd live.but here is one more.)I‘amiliar faces.Here‘s to mayor league baseballmanagers who know how to WI“.While Bobby (”ox is as familiar tothe post season as Phil Jackson isto the NBA Finals; Atlanta isn‘t theonly team with a manager whosehand is weighed down by someserious jewelry. Joe Torre. andDavey Johnson both won theirrings with teams from the BigApple. while Lou Pinella and MikeIIargrove haven‘t missed too manypost—seasons as of late.And the Marlins Jim l.eyland isstill looking forward to a postseason series win over the Braves
(if there is anyone hoping that thel‘)‘)2 N(‘I.S would go away it‘shim).And how about Dave Justice.Marquis (irissoin and ()rel llershierall making their way back to thePlayoffs. again'.’()rel. lI you are out there. don‘t

stt Gurney. tutti i.

Shaker Asad keeps control during the Pack‘s 21 OT victory yesterday. had a oneson-one opportunity tlial. luckily Sit CAVS. I‘atzt b R

State cross country splits at Paul Short

IM. State men's cross country
takes second in lehigh meet.Sports Staff Report
N.(‘. State cross country (‘oachRollie (ieiger once likened the sportto the game of poker.
N.(‘. State men‘s cross countryteam was not holding all of the acesthis weekend.'lhe Wolfpack finished second inthis weekend's Paul Short Run.scoring 54 points. just two pointsshort of the Winning score postedby Michigan State.
Spartan runtier Kyle Baker tooktop honors in the meet. finishingWllh a tttiie of 2-3:“) in the eight~kilometer race.(’han Potis was the Wolt‘pack'stop finisher. After failing to finish

in the Wolfpack Invitational tWoweekends ago. Pons regained thetop spot on the Pack team. finishingfifth overall with a titne of24:27.50.Abdul Alzindani. who won theWolfpack Invite. took sixth overall.in 24:34. Alzindani raced againsthigh school teammate Steve Schellfor the first time since his prepcareer. Schell. who now runs forMichigan State. finished l4thoverall. with a time of 24:47.'l‘ransfer Robbie llow'ell took thethird spot on the Wolfpack team.finishing eighth overall.The Wolfpack top five wasrounded out by freshman (‘hrisDugan and Junior transfer (‘hrisPluchos. who finished Him andNth. respectively.Senior co captain Joe Wirgatt

finished 24th overall in the meet.with a time of 25:00.80.
(‘orby Pons was theseventh runner. taking 26th.
The Pack wasn't even supposed tohead north this weekend. State wasscheduled to run in the Disney(‘ross (‘ountry Classic until earlylast week.
After some of the runnersincluding two of the Pack's topreturners had trouble with the heatat the Wolfpack Invitational. Geigerand the team decided not to testState‘s health in the heat of()rlando.James Madison finished third atthe meet hosted by l.ehigh. TheDukes scored til points. while Ivy-League contender Brown tookfourth with I46. and Mount St.Mary‘s rounded out the top fivewith l6l points.

Pack ' s
I Wolfpack Women pick up their
second win of the season in lehigh.Sports Staff Report
Laura Rhoads is two for two.
The N.(‘. State senior picked tipher second win of the season. whileguiding her teammates to theirs. byposting a top time of l7: l‘).30 inthe Paul Short Invitational thisweekend.
Rhoads beat Wolfpack newcomerAmy Beykirch for the first placefinish. The freshman frotn NewJersey ran to a time of l7:22.30.The Pack scored 32 points in themeet. beating second place finisherJames Madison by 72 points.
State placed four of its fivescorers in the top ten.Freshman Sarah Gray from (‘edar

I‘alls. Iowa. finished eighth overallwith a time of I7252.o0.
'l‘eammate and fellow newcomerlirin Musson followed (Fray.Musson‘s time of l7:53.50 placedher fourth on the Pack squad andtittith overall.
Meredith FttlfCItHh rounded outthe scores for the Pack. finishingl21h overallJackie (‘osc‘ia took l4th. with atime of l8:0‘).()0.
Sara Rhoads was 32nd. finishingin IX:3().I
The Dukes took second. whileArmy was third Willi l2l points.and (‘ornell was fourth with 185.In fifth place was ”Mass with I98pointsThe Pack decided to run in the

\ct' RHOADS, Page (i
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Rhoads

coolct . limaic .it lehigh aftertiitiiicis. tiiclittlttig Jackie (‘oscitLslittg‘flt‘il “tilt lllt‘ llc‘dl .ll lltL‘“ollpatk lii\ilattotial two'\\c't‘kt'!ltls tg’i‘llic l’ack will tic\t hit the courseti lw i weeks as lllcy gel set tocompete in the North ('aroliital’olt‘ceiatc t‘haiiiptottships iii('lldll ‘llk', \ kl.

Gaffney

lt'lllk‘ul‘l
litii E‘N‘ biaggtng rights are stillif? ’ lkll‘s
\u is l llll watching these games..i sc'. :iiipoitant aitd thought-t‘lr'n ikiitg :tlea was passed by theii.» at you il‘tllh it would betool it eteiy time you were natnedthe Player or tlte (lame. winningsoinc .iwaid sponsored by a majorcat tiiaiiiitat hirer. you won a car'.‘

‘Congrats to
i

. i
l the NC. 5

l State g

l
1* Soccer

gteam for itsi

l2-1 OT winl

l over

Virginia! l

The Pack is:

No.1 in thel

l
ACC

Spot-to

Cavs

()ltsencia. w lto gathered the pass off ot adefender‘s deflection and ptit ii iii the back ofthe tiet. ()lttettcta. a first half substitution.was certainly at the rtglit place at the rtglittime.\‘trgtnta ottt shot the Pack llrti tn the firsthalf and ltad the better play. but State wasnowhere near to beittg out of the gatiie.Pablo {\lastroent distributed the ball well.while litttka. Sokolowskt. and l‘ripoltanchored a solid defensise half.lhc tempo of the second half was iiiucltslower than the first but Just as entertaining\ irgttiia started the ltalt wttlt two shots andtwo corners iii the first two minutes of play.The Wolfpack got their firstopportunity at the 48:20 mark.()ronde .~\sh dribbled through the Virginiadefense and absolutely ripped a shot from lXyards out tltat was _itist inches 0\ er the goal.
'1 en minutes later. sophomore forward (‘hrts\Vellitig‘s shot hit the near post on a counterattack started by Dutka.l’titil the 70m minute. the match was playedin tlte midfield. and was accented by anoccasional sa\e by .-\lc\ander.With 30 minutes left tn the half. it seemedtltat tlte soccer gods were looking down onthe Pack. :\ toul was called on the Pack tltatthe center official marked as a penalty kick.Dutka pleaded with the official to ask hisassistant referee for a spot of the free kick.He did. attd the linesnian sated State. thefree kick was awarded to the Cavaliers righton the Itiiyard marker. and it wasunsuccessful.At the 84 minute mark State escapedanother fatal blow, Goalkeeper l)anAlexander ttiade another sate. but on this onehe hurt ltis healing arm. Play was stopped.and the crowd was concerned httt today wasAlexander‘s day. and he decided to tough it

good

out.
The Pack had three good shots iii the lasttwo minutes. front Welling and 'l‘eofilo(‘itbtllas. bttt it was ttot to be. and the gamewettt to oserttine.
Once again. the Pack was out-shot 24-!6.but they were still hanging around and looked\t‘l‘) strong for the last ten minutes of thesecond half.
The (‘axahers dottitnated the first overtime.with the Pack looking very tired. But luckwas on the side of the Wolfpack Sunday.alottg with the hearts 24 tnen.
The Pack looked like a new teattt for the lastoserttme. 'l'heir spirits were high. despitetheir legs being sluggish. Finally. tn the motnintitc. (‘ttbillas crossed the ball frotit 30yards out. and somehow freshman ()ltvenctamanaged to head the ball iii the generaldirection of the goal. atid tt rolled in.
"i had itisl come ttt. arid 'l‘eofilo pttt it righton my head. attd I saw the goalie conting andit rolled ttt. l ant Vltlsl glad coach gave me thechance to cotite ottt and play I tried tocapitali/e the best that I could." ()livenctasaid.
It was quite a wttt tor the Pack to say theleast. atid tt sltow ed the rest of the cottittryllltll \Vttli‘pdt‘h soccer ts l‘le‘k.
"It‘s .i teain effort. We have been workinghard. and I’m proud of everybody. .lantati.Nick. atid Dan play ed awesome." Sokolowskisaid.
lit a day when credit was given to just aboutes ery teatn member. Dan Alexander certainlycontributed his share.
"He is lllllk‘llc‘h’lhlt‘; what he does for thisteam. He brings a positive attitude. obviouslyhis physical capabilities in the goal. and hekeeps us ttt games. He keeps us believing."Mtlslrocnt saitl.
“Virginia is great team. This is what wework for. This win is Just great...it feels sogood l‘iust don‘t know what else to say." DanAlmander said.
"This was ottr home field. and the fans weregreat. and we ltad to do it for them." Teofilo(‘ubtllas said.

NC. State men’s basketball program will
be holding open tryouts for walk-ons

for the 1997-98 season. The tryouts will
be open to the general student

population and will take place on
October 20 from 6:30-8:30 pm. on

Carmichael Gymnasium’s court 2. All
Students must have‘fi’pW carom”
signed by a doctor to participate.

October 6, 1.”!

natures tit weekend.
Mk as“ pl'iMr‘d‘s‘S'N‘

[accediEmHayeswaspleasethhState's

Tennis
("lllflllittl lltil‘.’ l’.u;t‘

everyone's solid. There's a lot ofgood fartii players.“ said Hayes.Looking ahead to the springseason. the tournament'ssuccesses should provideconfidence for the upcomingAtlantic (‘oast Conference season.On a sopltorttore and juniordominated teant. this becomesespecially important.“They‘ve got to have someexperience to draw from." saidHayes. “They’ve got to be able tolook at something that happenedto them positive. whether it‘s inthe fall or early in the spring.“The team is anticipating a bigyear after years of relative silencein the A(‘(‘."'lhts is a btg year for its. In myeyes. we have to make a tnovethis year." said Hayes. “Theprograni's been down for so long.we‘ve got the guns now. It's timefor us to step up and move up tticonference."After the success at thisweekend‘s invitational. the Pack‘sfuture looks brighter as theycontinue with their fall season.

Wolfpack Notes

I Golf. tennis and basketball news.
Sports btatt itch't

Pack golfers finish fourthThe Wolfpack golf team tied for fourthplace last week at the 'l‘ennessce l‘otirnatitcntof (‘hampions at Holston lltll (‘ountry (‘lubiii Kilt!“ ille. TN. The Pack shot a the under859 across three rounds to tie with l‘ltH’ltlJState. Mississippi State took the loiii‘nattienttitle w ttli a lltitttlc‘t score of 851.The leading scorer for State was Vllllllt‘f AllAmerican. 'l'im ('lark. 'l'hc iiattte SouthAfrican sltot .iii eight under IV to tie torsecond place oyerall. He shot rounds ot (W.70 and 7l. Also iii the top 30 scorers oterallwas State‘s. Mark (iattlcy. who tied tor l7th.He posted rotitids of (i9. 7‘ and 75 en route toa one—osetwpar total.Other .»‘\(‘(‘ schools finishing iii the top iswere No. 7(ieorgia Tech (+15. 3'5"). No x.Virginia (Mb. 880) and 'l'ted at l0. Duke(+23. 887).
Former Pack basketball players startnew seasons abroadSeveral of N.(‘. State‘s tormet basketballplayers are starting careers with pro teams

follow tttg their shirts w tilt the Cougars.llcre iii the ll.S.. the (‘ougars' M.V.P.(‘hitck Kornegay capitaltlcd on his strongperforittance with the (‘ottgars to earn a pre-season roster spot with Washington Wizardsitortiierly the Washington Bullets).Donnie Scale. who spent last season inSwtt/erland. ts playtttg now with a team inHamburg. (lermany. Jeremy Hyatt. who wasa member of the Pack squad last year. iscurrently playing tti France. He started thescasoit in Belgium.
Helms gains lead in PicksWith a stellar Nil record this past weekendia new season litgli ). Senator Jesse Helms hasleaplrogged the competition and claimed soleposseston of first place of Pigskin Picks. Htsno ll record is Artist one gatne of those tn athree way tie for second. included in that listare Debra Morgan. (iosernor Hunt. and A,Sherrod Blakely.Hob Langford is alone tn fifth. With acombined record of 6426. 'l‘echnictan‘s K.(laffney is in sixth at 60—30. the Guest Slot's58-}2 record was good for seventh. andSports liditors limertttts ts in eighth Wllh a57 33 record. ltt dead last (again) isl'echntcian's .lamcs (rule. at 54738.

NC STATE UNIVERSITY

Call For Recommendations For

We’re looking for people who

look at this glass and say:

“There’s gotta be other

glasses of water.”

Teaching Awards

1997 - 1998
Want to recognize a faculty member as a really good teacher? NCSU
has three University - sponsored awards which recognize outstanding

teaching.
O The Outstanding Teacher Award
0 Alumni Distinguished Undergraduate Professor
0 Board of Governors’ Awards for Excellence in Teaching

Each college has a student faculty College Selection Committee which will receive
recommendations for these awards, determine eligibility for the various awards, make
recommendations for the associated college recognitions, and prepare recommendations for
University — level awards. Students and faculty who wish to recommend individuals for
recognition can complete a recommendation form at their college associate dean’s office by
January 16, 1998 or send an E-mail to APUP@NCSU.EDU with the faculty member’s name,
courses taught, and reasons the faculty member should receive recognition.

CHECK OUT THE CAREER SIDE OF SEARS!
Sears Cary Tawne Center and Sears Crabtree Wley Mall now have full and part-time
opportunities in commission sales, non-commission sales, and merchandise support

Are you interested in the everct'ianging area of technology andbosom-53’? It so, AndersenConsulting can train you for acareer not Just a lobAndersen Consulting wtllactively retirutt on campus thisfall We are looking for qualifiedcandidates in all majorsWatch the campus paper andask the Career DevelopmentCenter for our campus dates,

ANDERSEN
CONSULTING

Andersen Consulting w ill be conducting shott qualifications inlets tews at the Student (‘enter
on l‘riday. October 34. IW7 ”Hill 3100 am 5:00 ptit.

ll~ you are interested iit interview tng w ill] its. please stgti up w tilt the Office ot (‘areer Sets ices

Aritlt-rst-n liovisultiog offersWe need people capable ofgomg beyond halt-full or hallempty thinking People who set-Subleties Who are quite franklybored by easy answers and offthe-shelf solutions.People who are constantlychallenging their own thinkingand are thirsty for new ideasand knowledgeYou'll have a degree from atop school Getting a Job won'treally be an issue The
Question is which you? Whichindustry"

I Tuition Reimbursement Up to 75% of tuition
or $5250 in a calendar year.

I Flexible Schedules
I Immediate Benefits

(Full-time status requires only 30 hours per week.)

\(JLllllt’lit lfilt"1).‘.l_)l‘r ‘lt itvariety of Hill s on ‘lltli,]llt'propitls wrth top wealth-adv(LOlllptlllltHWe tilt' lilt‘ lt‘Jtlt'l iti l-t’ll‘illl‘f"organizations .ipplt irittiiiiiatiotttechrii‘tiot‘y to thrir illl\ll‘t"‘>\ \Vt'llliplt‘lllt‘Hl solutions to tit lp ourCIlCl‘ii‘s i liturgyAre you thi- iii-isot‘t we‘retalking about ‘ lhe kiritt illperson with .iii titiqitiirtrlititilii

Our top performers earn between $ | 7 - $23 per hour!

If you’re a friendly, out-going person with
a positive employment background, apply in person at:

Soars, Cary Town. Cantor (9 I 0380-4926
Soars, Cnbtroo Valley Mall (9l9)5 Ill-5382.

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

SCANS

dt‘Slll‘ Tiil . li.illt-iip_ti .tli.lDfOft‘RS‘iUlwli growth "
nu» iJulwswi-miso’ g s irtwiti t‘t' ' '- vi", N"

no later than ( )ctobct l7
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The fall season is time for fun

I Fall is the perfect time to
experience nature.

Frontiers Staff Report
With the weather turning cooler.many students are taking advantageof the favorable conditions to enjoythe great outdoors. liager f'or somefresh air after months of airconditioning (or stifling hear). thosewho venture out will have lots to seeand hear. according to two N. C.State faculty who say this is a greattime of year for a nature walk.Peter T. Bromley. professor andzoology extension leader. and (hugR. McKinley. associate professor andextension forester. offered severaltips for memorable and safe trips tothe trails.if you are an animal lover. there areseveral ways you can increase yourchances of spotting wildlife. (iii inthe early morning or the evening.when wildlife is most active. Woodducks. beavers. muskrats.woodpeckers and all sorts of wildlifewill be in evidence right aftersunrise. Animals are often moreactive and easier to see near water. sohead for a lake. river. wetland orstream. Farm hedgerows and forestedges are usually good places towatch for wildlife.Listen and watch for the year'ssecond batch of baby squirrels,which may be just venturing out oftheir nests. You can also flush acovey of quail by rustling a brushyhedge. Lizards. like the blue tailedskink. are very active iii the fall. aswell.If you're more into the scenery. fallcan provide the perfect color scheme.Although peak times for viewing fallfoliage are in late October and early

Oor.

November. various trees are alreadybeginning to show their true colors.The trees that turn earliest in theseason include silver maples. blackgums and sumac. which tend to tumred. and poplars and sugar maples.which turn yelrow. The next trees toiurii are the oaks and hickories(yellow). and the ashes (purple). Latein the season come the sycamores(yellow).If we have a slow cooling processin the fall. there willbe a longercolor season. liarly morning andevening are the best times to capturethe auturiin leaves on film. because ifthe softer light and the lower slant ofthe sun's rays.
Nature is beautiful. but it can alsopose many dangers for those whoaren't careful. so it's important toremember a few safety guidelines.
Unless park or trail signs sayotherwise. feel l'ree to explore thewoods nearby. However. asMcKinley says. "You need to beobservant. You wouldn't want tograb a black widow. step on a snakeor lean against a dead tree that couldfall."
Bromley. waming of the danger ofrabies, added. "A raccoon in daytimeis not your friend. If you encounterone. leave it alone and back away.and don't let your children or petsapproach it.“
Students should also be careful topractice preventative measures.Don‘t eat any wild berries, wearplenty of insect repellant. and haveappropriate clothing and equipment.
The autumn months are the perfecttime to enjoy nature in all of hersplendor. Be observant. be careful.and be considerate. Students shouldremember to leave the woods justlike they find them.
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popular W quiz show. one better.
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Alex is online

ompete for miles throughout theMOTOR school year.
('ollcgians can also play to help theirschool claim the trtlc of ('ollcgcSoweto: to Zec:‘.‘a a. ".l H )l’ARDY .'“ ()nline t‘hampion Ti‘make the tournament cvcii riio'.challenging. the top Tilt) students. if": 191‘“.ll-tll’.-\RDY‘" you wax": :1. you ltlt) \")l|c‘y_'c‘\. .irid the 201‘ '.‘ .love it. You root for your '.:\."".‘ of 1;. All.“ “If; 5; :3 \ . . ythe daily contestants \ or. "1 ..r digita‘ world ..._.U "u ,. -
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Summer job opportunity announced

I Last summer, an NCSll student did of real business frorii a hands on. . management perspective. It was .ibig business. You can, too. L. hallenge he was looking for .lllcl hast; supportbustiicss was his to bttild. Bennett
stippi-cti vv-t“ \'\;Lilt‘tf‘.c‘l‘.l. insurancefrom there. the

5pm int tr, li-i liriir tar
The college students who earnturtion money by painting housesduring the summer have becorrie akind of American tradition. ()necollege student at N. C. Statepushed this tradition to itsentrepreneurial limits last summer.Jon Bennett. a sophomore inbusiness management. managed alicensed paint contracting businessright here in Raleigh.
What Bennett did was more than amere summer rob he took a vrcw

AriestMarch 2| to April l9) Youmay be signing an importantcontract in the near future. andyou'll also defuse tension With acompetitor. Distant matters prosperthis week. but keep peace with thefamily over the weekend.
TaurustApril 20 to May 20)You'll have more money at yourdisposal soon. This week. you'll bevery productive on the job. butyou'll need to tllllllc tact with adifficult co worker.
(ieminitMay 21 to June 20) Anew cultural interest will fascinateyou. Also. a new adviser will enteryour life. linyoy social visits thisweekend. but avoid a romantic spatWith that special someone.

Bennett wanted to do more in thesummer than stock shelves and ask“Do you want fries with that athousand times a day. Last spring.when he heard of a company calledThe (‘olorWorks that set studentsup in independent paintcontractingbUsinesses. he decided to look intothe opportunity.
Bennett was intrigued by what heleamed The ColorWorks wouldessentially put him in the positionof managing his own franchisewithout him paying any franchisefee or making any out-ofrpocketinvestment. He was trained and

(Iancertlune2] to July 22) Theweeks just aheadb r i n gm a J o rb u s i ii e s sd e v e lopniciits. This week. you may havethe urge to redecorate. Don't letweekend tension escalate into anargument.l.eo(luly 23 to August 22) Acycle of increased popularitybegins f'or you this week. You'llwant to do something different thisweekend regarding entertainment.Avoid a tendency toward impatience.VirgotAugust 23 to September22) A humanitarian interest takes

was t'c‘spttttsll‘lc‘ tor implementing amarket plan. managing five to l()employees. conducting estimates.dealing with customers andsuppliers on an tin-going basis andultimately managing the bottomline.
"The best thing is that [just didn'tget a Job for the summer. I got abusiness. I got to apply the thingsI've learned in my classes and makedecisions that make a difference."said Bennett. He added. "Thebusiness experience and knowledgel've gained is invaluable and willdefinitely give me the competitive

up more of' your time than you'danticipated this week. An earlyweek inspiration leads to big thingsin the long run. Be tactful withsuperiors.
LibratSeptember 23 to October22) You'll be more sure of yourselfonce you receive the okay from abigWig about work plans. A newstart is Just what you need. Theaccent is on teamwork. so don'tforce issues With a lriend.
Scorpio(()ctober 23 to November2|) ('hanccs to improve yourincome are around the corner. Anew approach leads to career gainsthis week. This weekend. you don'tsee eye to eye with your mate.

\tr SIGN. l’iirc F

advantage I need to get a good yobor get in a good law or businessschool when l graduate."Bennett's business produced grosssales of $40,909 in four monthsWith a profit netting him 87. 469a margin in excess of lti percent.Like all Coloi'Works managers.Bennett was professionally trainedby ('olorWorks and ('iliddcriCompanies. Through his nationalpaint accounts at (Hidden. Bennetthad access to not only the basicequipment. such as ladders. brushesand rollers. but also to state-oiliheart power washers and sprayers.Whereas most students paint two or
\tt JOB. l‘lL‘k "

03
All My Children: An angry Timconfronted .lanet about her datewith Trevor. Lila awoke inAdam's arms. (iillian went to seea grieving lidmund. Jack got badneWs from Travis. Bianca andlirica were reunited. Adam learnedMarian and l.i1.a's flight ran intotrouble. Miles grounded all flights.Kevin Visited Jason in prison. WaitTo See: Bianca feels lll. Ericaexplodes at Jack.
Another World: Alex toldRachel of ('arl's affair with hisfirst Wife. Diana. Meanwhile.Amanda continued to trick Rachelabout ('arl's "affair" With lladlcy.

a

7—K
(Iiivki l,\l’l\\l,\.~l v V si .| iiiS‘d“ ”WW

This weekend. 1 spent too manyhours in front of my computer. Iwas working on my resume.finishing up sortie homework andgoing through my usualmaintenance routine. My computeris much happier now. since theschours were long overduelivery so often. depending on howmuch use your computer llcls on aregular basis. certain activities needto be performed in order to keep itup and running. Nothing I tell youtoday Will prevent a mayorcatastrophe. but with a few tips. youshould be able to notice thingsrunning a little smoother.There are some things you'll needto gather up in order to do the Jobright. If you're the fastidious type.find cotton swabs and a bottle ofrubbing alcohol no. you're notgoing to sterilize your computer. Ahand held vacuum cleaner. or onewith a dusting attachment is also amust. If you happen to be out atyour local computer superstore. askif they have canned air and headcleaning disks for your compactdisc player and floppy drive. Thesewill cost a few dollars apiece. btitmay save you some big bucks in thelong run. Now. down to business.First off. let's have a look atwhere your computer is located.How far away is the outlet it'sconnected to‘.’ Are there any looseconnections. cords running alongthe floor or perilous appliances thatmight get knocked down or trippedover possibly disconnectingyour computer from its powersupply in the middle of saving avery important term paper that youhaven’t had a chance to back upyet‘.’ I usually go to the back of mycomputer first. and make sure allthe S('Sl connections (mouse andkeyboard and monitor cables) aresecure I Also look .tliillg lltt‘ cables.iiid make certain that my catshaven't been chewing on the cords.is those cats have been known toc s‘-\“ c y back there. bring- c . . c . " andL ‘i.‘ s " .‘~ lttt‘ ‘ vi. \ to‘ \ ‘t‘\‘t .i i ‘ .' ‘ i v e.. L ‘ "i‘ s ‘i \ ‘\~ '\t ;_ l i K sst. ‘ ;
\ c. ‘

‘. "\.'.\ ‘ ‘ c
. ci‘ z'c' c\ ‘1 t'.‘. C. NT c i \“\to c a seatPick up the kcyboara, .. .upside dow t1. and shake 2: l'have pets. and if they're like rriiiicthere will probably be a lot or hartas well as food crumbs andmiscellaneous dust particles onyour desk. A good vigorous shakeclears most of the grime thataccumulates in your keyboard. butto be certain, give the keys. andespecially the gaps between thekeys. a good puff of air beforemoving on.l’nplug your mouse and turn llover. Did I mention that you shouldhave your computer turned off forthis segment of the process" If yourcomputer is on when you plug in orunplug vv ires from it. the occasionalnasty thing can happen. l'lie circuitsiii your mouse or keyboard. forexample. can get shortcdrout by anerrant spark or a spike in the power

Cindy fixed the records to reflect(irant's paternity of Kirkland.Later. ('indy learned how to usethe power of the Fertility God. ButGrant was not receptive to hersexual overtures. Matt reached outto l.ila. Wait To See: Amandasenses victory,
As The World Turns: Carlyarrived iii ()akdale and learnedDavid was rich and single later.she and Molly formed an alliance.and ('arly canic up With a way tohelp Molly with Holden. ('arlylater lied to Susan that everythinghas been all right since hermiscarriage. [.in had a relapse

opera update
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supply rcatlziiig tlicnr Also. theguts of your computer can reactbadly to this soil of treatment. sorust take i'ri.i' precaution beforeadding removing yourperipheralsAnyhow. now that you have themouse in your lap. open itsunderside lhis is usually done byunscrewing the round retainer ringyou find tlicic If you need help. orif you have an odd mouse. refer toyour manuals Once the retainer isremoved. the ball should be loose.Rub the hall with your hand todislodge any grit and grime thathappens to be stuck there. then putit somewhere seturc so ll doesn't

(it

trill away while you work theinsides of the mouse.(‘lcan the rollers with yourfingernail. if you're like me. or witha cotton swab and a dab of rubbingalcohol ll you don't like to touchmouse gook When you're done.ptit the ball back in the mouse. andreconnect the retainer.(icneral dusting can be donewhenever your mouse or keyboarddoesn't seem to be respondingperfectly (cleaning your keyboard.however. does not alleviate poortyping).If you need to. give your screen aonce over with glass cleaner. If youreally feel adventurous. ask thefolks at the computer store for thespecial cleaners for computermonitors. These are supposed toreduce glare and static electricity.and if you have a big. expensivemonitor. you may want to get abottle to be sure you are takinggood care of your investment.This is the point where you needto turn the machine back on (plugeverything back in first).When was the last time youscanned your sy stem for viruses?l'vc already said my piece aboutviruses. Suffice it to say. you'rebetter off is itli .i prograrii that scansyour hard drive on a fixed schedule..is well as scanning floppies as they.ltt‘ .lv‘t'c'ssc‘vlHave you hacked tip your harddrive lately ' Different people willtell you tilllt‘l't‘lll things aboutba. kups. and I recommend\ylt.llt‘\t'l schedule and methodworks hcst tor you. There are at‘r..‘llll‘t‘l excellent external\.v'l.t§..'c‘ dev ch'\ and removable hard.ft'vcs that. even with a big. bloatedor»: can back tip all your data on..s: A few disks lomega's Zip and: drives arc the most popular. and.. 1" .r gigabyte capacity on each' sit the .l.i.' disks are easily worth\ i

itl

.l;‘lk‘scrow to go about your. I know of several."t\ that aid in scheduling and‘ tlic‘ t‘tocc‘ss. but i preferpcrrrricrit tiles manually.seep .r". ".1_\ current documents.‘iri'ccis lll a single folder. and“.rsc .-. c.1‘v .i! that folder to my:v:."i.il .linc cvcrv tcvy weeks.Ho .. backed up your important.i..:.. .. '~ it the new highcat‘a. .: 'c:'.i drivcs. or to aduck .‘t 1'..‘:‘;‘ :1 s time to cleanup your .lr'vcslt voc. ".:‘~.' .r "cad cleaning diskfor your t l) '.‘ ..\.'1 pop it into your(‘D ROM .1' and give it a whirl.Similar pr you. . .irc made for yourfloppv .l' x . .iYTtl are usuallyadequate it‘ ._......\.,.:y the tiny dustpill'llvl.‘s to: Yl‘c‘ drive that can ruinan iiitoiiiriic .i-sk when it is read.Now. on to ihc hard drive. Youcan't really c lean tl..ii but you canspeed ll up a littleIf you iiavc a l‘k' with 'windows3.] or 05. you also have a set of
\t (in. l’ii'r‘ ‘) ’

when a lab assistant told her Mollyis pregnant. David learned Nikkivisited his aunt. Wait To See: Jackhas an uneasy feeling about Carly.The Bold And The Beautiful:Stephanie tried to persuade Taylorto marry Ridge. even thoughThorne fathered her baby. Laurentold liric that Sally arranged for thephoto of them to turn up in theminister‘s Bible. She also told himSally planned to use the Forresterdesigns (irant had taken in theSpectra show. Brooke suggestedForrester hold a show in Italy.
s. .- $0». Page r, >
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Transfers - or

dismissals?

I University information on
privatization is confusing.

ince the beginning of a three-S year privatization study. NC.State officials havedownplayed the possibility thatprivate contractors may bereplacing current NCSU employees."We have pledged to do athorough job of studying the issuesin particular areas. We will do theright thing." said Associate ViceChancellor Jeff Mann last year.“There is a strong possibility thatemployees will be otherwiseplaced."But now Mann and the othermembers of the privatization studyteam are slowly changing theirtune. telling employees at a townmeeting last Wednesday that the“luxury" of relocating currentemployees may not be around t0omuch longer.in other words. there is a goodpossibility that NCSU employeesmay lose theirjobs.With this recent development. it'snot hard to believe that employeesare. as Vice Chancellor GeorgeWorsley put it last Wednesday.“angry and suspicious." Mann andWorsley. along with other membersof the privatization committee. hasbeen studying privatization allalong. The committee has beentelling employees that it is too soon

to worry about their jobs.So why is the privatizationcommittee changing its mind now‘.’Didn't they relaize that:I) There are a limited number ofvacant jobs at the university?2) The university can only transferso many employees to vacantjobs before there are no vacantjobs left'.’There can‘t be too many vacantjobs at the university at one time orthe university will not functionproperly. Because there are notmany vacant jobs. the universitycannot relocate too many people.Also, the university cannot createnew jobs just to keep peopleemployed. That would defeat thewhole purpOSe of saving money.If the university privatizes morethan a few jobs. employees aregoing to lose theirjobs for good.University employees give a lot tothe university and they deserve tohear the truth. Members of thecommittee must recognize theirobligation to those who work sohard to maintain NCSU on a dailybasis.if some employees are likely tolose their jobs. tell them. No morecover-ups. no more glossed-over.spin—doctored hallltruths.The university should be honest toits constituents. Pulling peoplealong is a disservice to NCSUitself.

NCSU computers

need
omputer labs around campusare blessing to the wearystudent. especially wheneach professor requires so manypapers.50 if the computer labs are sogreat. what is the problem?The education and technology feeshould be enough to maintainoperating computers.Students at NC. State shell out$230 each year with their [when forthe “education and technology fee."Now 5230 doesn't even sound likemuch when you think about thetuition hikes we have had. Thismoney is used by colleges andschools to eqUIp and operatecomputing and scientificlaboratories that supplementclassroom instruction.We can think about this money inseveral ways. For students who usethe computers for mainly lntemetaccess. it averages out to $20 amonth for lntemet email access.That‘s about the average charge ofan independent. small company.However. they offer access all year.while students not enrolled insummer school only get access nine

work

months out of the year. raising theprice $5 a month. Still not too bad.you think. Right?Actually, it's not too bad. Theproblem comes when you realizethat the computers are often broken.lines are out the door. and manylabs that could be open and helpingto end lines are not.if NCSL'I is collecting around $6million a year (5230 x 27.000students) to equip and operatecomputer facilities, the schoolneeds to do a better job of it. Themany broken computers need to befixed. and labs need to be openlater.But the responsibility doesn‘t endwith the school. Students in thecomputer lab playing games whileothers are waiting to type papersneed to leave. If you simply mustplay that computer game. don't doit at peak hours and wheneveryone's papers are due. Havesome respect for the computers.liven with the $230 saved up overfour years. it wouldn't be enough tobuy your own. so treat them likeyou would if you did have yourown computer with 24-hour access,
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Leave sex ed to parents

‘I \N i\ (:ti'l'll RStart Columnst
As many of you know. the newstate-wide policy toward sexeducation is that a strict abstinenceprogram must be taught.This is a departure from theprevious policy of saying. “Don'thave sex before marriage. but if youdo decide to have sex (and that is adecision some of you will make).then this is how to make it a littlesafer." Also. if students do turn toteachers for more detailed advice.the students are supposed to be toldto turn to their parents for guidance.Those of you who take issue withthis new policy will no doubt wantto say that we can take confidencethat kids will want to practice safesex if they know about the evils ofAIDS and all of the other sexuallytransmitted diseases. Yeah. right.Children see themselves asinvincible. They never think they‘regoing to get caught; so teenagers

Bring

M in ii \sim
Staff Columnist

The National Endowment of theArts made headlines when the newsbroke that some of the projects arebeing funded with your tax dollars.Senator Jesse Helms called for theelimination of the endowment whenit was discovered that a five—figuresum of money was given to a fellowto produce a work of “art" thatconsisted of a crucifix immersed ina jar of urine. The work was called“Piss Christ." Another controversywas raised when funding was givenfor the production of homoeroticpornography with photographs ofsuch things as a male with abullwhip protruding from his anus.

will commit more crimes. takemore risks and. yes. have more sex.It doesn't matter if the sex isprotected or not; it's still toodangerous. 1 don't see the logic intelling someone not to dosomething and then giving them anoption that would let them justifysex before marriage being okay.Some say the new North Carolinapolicy is like an ostrich with itshead in the sand. l would proclaimthat the blind faith one puts in acondom is equally as ill-conceived.The sexual habits of' teenagersmust not be the business of thestate. This connection between theresponsibilities of the state and theresponsibilities of the parent hasinvited a number of frighteningdevelopments. By putting condomsin the schools and havingorganizations like PlannedParenthood. we‘ve taken the role ofparental education out of the homeand delegated it to the state.(l'nless. of course. you like the idea

ecency

However. this is just the tip of theiceberg as our culture is beingpolluted with all sorts of depravityand filth
Our movies are peppered with sex.violence. and vile and obscenelanguage. The obvious suspects aremovies like ”Natural liom Killers."with its vile scenes of murderliberally placed throughout the film.However. some of the damage doneby Hollywood is more subtle.Oftentimes. religious people areportrayed in a negative light.Conservatives are shown to be evilincarnate. Traditional values arealways held in contempt.
The state of some popular music issuch that it would be misleading tocall it music. liven music from the

of teenagers being able to receivecontraception and abortions withouteven having their parents knowabout it. which is part of the goalPlanned Parenthood supports.)All of this weakens the familystructure. I think a weak familystructure most likely contributesmore to promiscuity among teensthan any other single factor. FormerPlaned Parenthood PresidentFaye Wattleton was quoted in theOctober 17. 1986 edition of the LosAngeles Times as saying "(PlannedParenthood) is not gomg to be anorganization promoting celibacy orchastity."And don't forget what my favoriteformer Surgeon General. JoycelynElders said. “We've taught ourchildren in driver‘s education whatto do in the front seat. and nowwe've got to teach them what to doin the back seat."No Joycelyn. we shouldn't teachkids how to do something theyshouldn‘t do. We don't teach them

how to steal and lie and then getaway with it. do we‘.’ Or do we'.’
In short. North ('arolina isrightfully afraid of the trend towardmodern sex education’scontradictions and unwillingness topromote a strict. consistent messageof chastity. Modern sex educationsays that it's okay to have sex aslong as it doesn't end in pregnancy.but this message ignores the factthat sex outside of marriage is itselfunacceptable.
lt's a great idea to teach aboutSTD's and the like. but what isintended to go on in a classroomrarely ever happens. The only wayto ensure that extremist. liberalperspectives on sex education arekept out of the classroom is to teachstrict chastity.
This isn't a suppression of truth.this is simply the responsibilityprimary educators have to stay outof where they don't belong.

ack to the arts

early sixties is far superior to that oftoday. The early sixties was .he eraof groups such as The Miracles.The Supremes. The
Temptations and The Four Tops.in his heyday, the parents ofteenagers were raising quite aruckus about Elvis ”The Pelvis"Presley and his stage antics. but hewas mild compared to some of therap musicians that sell recordstoday. We have progressed from theBeatles' "l Wanna Hold YourHand" to Snoop Doggy Dogg‘s“Horny." Snoop Doggy Doggproclaims. “i called you for somesexual healing/l‘m callin‘ again solet me come get it. Bring the
lotion so i can rub you/Assumethe position so I can [expletive]

Why can’t I just call her

lilo H \\l l/l ii
Staff Colummt

There is often more than onemeaning to a word and multipleshades of th0se meanings. The waywe use words to describe the worldaround us is always changing. justas the world is always changing.
Many words fall into obscurity.but many take on a new ambiguity.“Gal" is arcane. No one can say“gal" in earnest and not expect astrange look. “Gay" wasambiguous. Now anyone who usesits “other" original meaning isguaranteed a strange look. Thenyou have words where theambiguity is not in its meaning. butin the multiple shades of meaning ithas. A good example is “tired."You can be tired of something. or

just plain tired. ()r “guy"; whendoes a male become a guy and not aboy? And then you have "girl."
Many people. mostly women. areoffended when a female beyond theage of adolescence is referred to asa girl (e.g.. “I met this girl at theclub."). This is a problem because ithappens all the time. “Guy“ holds asimilar ambiguity. yet does notdraw a similar reaction. Why?Because “guy" does not associatemen with a word that describes amore immature. smaller. weakerand less intelligent version of them;“girl" does.
So should sirens flash in yourhead when you hear someone referto a young woman as a girl? Whatchoices do they have? You couldsay. “i met this woman at the club."but whomever you're talking to will

likely. even if it's a guy. conjure an
image of you dancing with a lady inher thirties or late twenties with big
hair. wearing business attire.Nobody's going to say “youngwoman" because that‘s just toolong.
The dominant meaning of "girl“arguably now refers to any female

above adolescence and somewherebelow the age of 30. Its other shadeis females younger thanadolescence. in which the context isoften so clear and different from theother meaning of “girl" that there isno confusion as to what one isreferring.
The association is an easy.conscious one. but the usage issimply a result of evolvinglanguage and has become a normalfunctional meaning. much less

you."(this excerpt was taken from“Slouching Toward ('iomniorrah"by Robert Bork)
The state of American sitcoms inthis day and time leaves somethingto be desired. There is the usualcontrol over what we think is funnywith canned laughter. Then there isthe blatant advertisement of aradical social agenda. This springon the ABC sitcom “lillen.” themain character came out ontelevision as a lesbian. This episodewas announced weeks before withmuch fanfare. Then we heard theliberals scream when the SouthemBaptist Convention decided toboycott Disney. the parent company

Sec "MY. l’.igc ll) D

a girl?

consciously derogatory than any ofthe array of words used to refer towomen as sexual objects.
There is a weak argument toequate girl with terms such as“doll". “babe“ or “chick" becauseit‘s the meaning those termsconnote.
Our language is riddled withstructure and vocabulary thatdemeans women. The word“woman" itself connotes thatwomen are merely a subset of men.Trying to consciously move aculture to use new words for suchestablished. fundamental nouns isequtvalent to trying to move theocean. Language changes.
We should understand why theperson is using a certain word. notmerely recognize that a person isusing it.
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James and Maggie were crushedwhen Sheila won custody of thebaby. Wait To See: Jamesapproaches Amber with a "deal."Days Of Our Lives: John wentinto the Jungle to get the cure forRoman, unaware that Stefano hadremoved his compass from hisbackpack. Carrie and Austinplanned to go to a street festival.unaware that Mike would wear acostume identical to Austin‘s.Later, Carrie kissed Mike, believingshe was kissing Austin. Meanwhile.Kate was furious when she leaniedSami sent Mike to Rome. llopetried to keep John from falling overa cliff. 'l' (. made advances toJennifer.Wait lo See: Billie faces anew crisis.General Hospital: Intent ondriving Katherine away, Stefanbegan a campaign to humiliate her.Later, Katherine learned somethingstartling about Alexis. Lois gainedinsight into Ned‘s relationship withAlexis. A.J. persuaded Monica notto reveal (‘arly‘s machinations.Meanwhile. Lorraine demandedmore money to keep Carly‘s secret.A man digging for the Indian dollrealized Felicia has it. Wait ToSee: Tony and (‘arly set a weddingdate.Guiding Light: Reva lashed outat Annie and told her that shecouldn't keep Reva and Josh apart,and that Alan had sold her out.Nola fantasized about Buzz. Rossrejected Blake's story of her part tohelp Reva. Annie went to CrossCreek determined to destroyeverything and everyone sheblamed for her miseries. lid toldRick that Jesse has Maureen‘sbean. Matt read Vanessa'a letter toher unborn child. Wait to see:Cassie makes a critical decision.()ne life to live: Mary wonderedwhy Dorian needed tokeep the past

(onnnucd from I’m "
Sagittarius(November 22 toDecember 21) Your ability tocommunicate your ideas is tops thisweek. As a result. you reachimportant agreements. Use patiencewith loved ones, but enjoy socialopportunities this weekend.Capricorntl)eceinber 22 toJanuary l9) You‘re involved withhome improvements for the most

secret from Cassie. l'eiiny the dogleft Asa and returned to Bo andNora. 'l'ca had an idea to thwartBlair's bid for custody of Starr.(‘assie and Mel wondered if Dorianwas inyolyed in l)a\id'sdisappearance. later. Dorian hadan ominous childhood memory.Wait to see lea s plans provedangerous
Port Charles: Someone tamperedwith Kevin's IV (‘hris readJagger s letter and later he gaveI llen information that coulddamage Karen. Meanwhile, Karentold Joe Jagger would give her adivorce. Jake pretended to joinforces with Rex. Scott unwittinglytook the drug Rex left on theenvelope and began hallucinating.Later. Rex told his lawyer Scottmay have a substance abuseproblem. Wait to see: Joe andKaren confront ("liris.
Sunset Beach: (‘ole admitted toCaitlin that lie had to "woo" twowomen to find the necklace“Jacques" stole from Olivia. I)r.McRae played the tape of hersession wtth Ben and realizedsomeone (she later learned it wasAnnie) had worked on hint whileshe was out of the office. Annietried to keep McRae drugged, butshe recovered and told Bert thetruth. 'l'im arranged to send Ben andemail message from "Meg" sayingshe‘s marrying him l'Iiml. (iabilied to Paula that Ricardo raped her.Wait to see: Mark reacts to (iahi'saccusation.
The Young and the Restless:Ryan rejected ’I‘ricia‘s attempt topush him away and told her he‘sdivorcing Nina. Nina. meanwhile.disappeared, and Phillip lashed outat 'l‘ricia for breaking up his family.Michael and Phyllis got romantic.Hoping to get (‘hris off the case.Phyllis pushed Paul's buttons bytelling him how close ('hris andDanny are getting. Veronica, usingthe name Sarah, became Nikki andJosh's new housekeeper. Wait tosee: Victoria prepares to confrontCole.

part this week. Persistence leads toa career success. Ayoid squabblingabout money over the weekend.
Aquarius (January 20 to lcbruary18) You‘ll lt‘.t\c‘ more time to spendWilli children or a romantic interestthis week. Il.ipp_v socialdevelopments are on the horizon aswell. This weekend. nav attention
Pisces (February I‘) to March 20)This week brings new insightsabout a financial concern. A cyclefavorable to your work interestsbegins. Something at home couldupset you over the weekend.

Geek
(lllll'llllttl llltllt l’nft

disk utilities for your hard drive. (ioout to a DOS prompt, or, in ()5, tothe system tools folder, and runS(‘ANI)ISK (or (‘llKI)SK on olderversions). This will look over thedisk‘s catalog of files and attemptto rectify any discrepancies orunassociated file fragments. Thiswill usually tell you if there are anyglaring problems with your harddrive. Once that is finished, runDEFRAG (in the system toolsfolder on Win95, or from the DOSprompt in 3.1).Defragmenting a hard drive.especially a bloated multi~gigabytedrive, can take a while, so go grab asnack and brush the dog.If you‘re using a Mac, you'll needto buy a disk defragmentcr, likeNorton‘s Speck Disk. The processis basically the Same on eitherplatform.When you save a new file on ablank drive it puts the file into thefirst accessible space. All your files

Job
( Httttttttt'tl trom Page A

three houses over the course of asummer, Bennett's companproduced more thanIS to 20 housesin his market areas.This kind of volume demandedorganization and a clear division ofresponsibility. As a manager. hewas responsible for the marketingof the business, conductingestimates atid finding prospectivecustomers. Bennett hired aproduction manager to run andmanage the operations of thebusiness. Ultimately, as a managerBennett had to utilize his peoplemanagement skills and effectivecommunication skills to handle on-going employee and customerconcems.In all. the summer went we ll;Bennett' 5 business was veryprofitable, enabling him to pay for

Technician Fun Fact
#12:

The first football game
played in Riddick Stadium
was played in I907. N.(‘.
State defeated Randolph-
Macon 20-0.

go in. one after the other, nicelystacked, taking up space. When youdelete one, that space. is emptyagain, waiting to be filled by thenext file that gets written. If thenew file is bigger than the hole. itgets broken up. or fragmented, intosmaller chunks that lit the holes onthe drive. After a while, thesefragments can slow down yourdrive, since the read/write head onyour drive has to physically movebetween the fragments whilereading the file. Defragrnentingputs all the fragments together intocontinuous files, taking up space onyour hard drive in a nice, orderlymanner.
You may notice a slight increaseof free space on your drive whenyou‘re finished, and if you've neverdefragmented the drive before, or itwas severely fragmented. you willnotice a speed boost when openinglarge files.
Performing this sort of regularmaintenance on your computer islike getting the oil changed in yourcar. Sure, you can go 20,000 mileswithout an oil change, but those lastfew miles will be behind a towtruck.

his college expenses while bringinghim many of the same challengesthat people who run their own
businesses have to overcome.Bennett had to make sure that his
customers were satisfied, maintainemployee enthusiasm. and ofcourse, stay busy and profitable.Bennett rose to those challengesand was promoted to regionalmanager in the Triangle market fornext summer. He plans on runninga $400,000 business and overseeing40-60 students in his region.
If you are interested in runningyour own business this summer,The ColorWorks recruits oncampus from October to Februaryfor management positions acrossNorth Carolina. South Carolina andVirginia. It is a competitiveposition; last year, 90 percent of thepositions were filled by February 7.To speak to a campusrepresentative, call The(‘olorWorks at 800-4774001 formore information.
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NATHCOMPANIES NOW HIRING
CREW MEMBERS

FOR
DAY SHIFT AND SECOND SHIFT

AT
The Burger King - 224i Avent Ferry Rd.

or
The Burger King at 370i Hillsboro St.

WE OFFER

-
BURGER
KING
-

‘ $5.50 to $6.50 per HOUR FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
1 ’. PAID VACATIONS

COME AND jOlN
OUR WINNING TEAM

Slop talking about itBf“ls‘.tt.-v. Muniti
kiss innni gHtiiirlfiye

““oll;‘-§'.Ei;lia JUST 50-

800-777-0112
www.5ta-travel.com

_§.T/l
STA TRAVELWe’ve been there.

Sill Travel...the world's largeststudent travelorganization.
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('up nf('hili <82 Drink
Smoked Chicken Sandwich, ('hips «’é Drink
llolfpack Special or swim. l... mu. »-
Any' BBQ Plate
Vegetarian Plate (3 sides) (i2 Drink
Blue Moon Special
(Large Sandwich, Side & Drink)
OBBQ Ribs Friday & Saturday.

Good Food at Good Prices!

2502 H2 Hillsborough St.
(above Jersey Mike's)

743-0090
|0:30a.m. -

t OFREE REGULAR SIZE SANDWICH
purrhase of any large sanduirh at regular menu price

DAILY SPECIALS

ll:00p.m.————————————————————————--—-1
l
I

l

l
l Aveda 6' Nexxus1‘ KMS O’Malnx 6' Ruskl Sebastian 0‘ Logics
l: QQ off haircut/g5 oh perm

Monday-Friday 9 am o9 pm.
Saturday 9 am.» 3 pm.
By apporntment or walk-insMCNISA accepted383249013832-4902

92906
HILLSBOROUGH STREET

(acrosslrom Hardee‘s)

barbeque & billiards\

$2.95
$4.75
$3.95
$5.95
$3.75
$5.50

’iiru \. I tr‘nh‘

Call
l-800-878-3872
wwwntt.com/college/nplirml

it
ill
AT&T

It's all within your reach.
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Corruptit‘llllll 4.1

international agencies have startedto meddleBut World Bank atid l.\’ll‘ officialsdeny this They insist that battlingcorruption is an economic issue. nota political otie. and to back up theirposition they cite the changingviews of economists.In the IQ’tls and early l‘Iths.some economists argued thatcorruption could speed up thebureaucracies of Third Worldcountries and make them moreefficient. But .is corruption gt'cwfrom small change to hugeoperations. many ecotioiiiists beganto see it as art impediment toeconomic deyelopment On top ofthis. many investors. finding iteasier to deal with honestbureaucrats. now tend to avoidcorrupt societies.The world’s most corrupt nationstoday are Nigeria. BkllHld.Colombia. Russia. Pakistan andMexico. according to Transparencylntcmational. a private organizationfomted in 1993 to assess the degreeof corruption throughout the worldbased on the pL‘I‘LL‘plliHl ofinternational business peopleIn Nigeria. for example. one studysays that Sl3.1 billion of
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Information Session
Tuesday. October 7th

Witherspoon Student Center
Room 1236

5:00pm-
Interviews

Wednesday. October Stlt
& Thursday. ()(‘liiln‘l‘ fill;

”it my: .ii'

fechnlctan

goyettttitcttt revenue trotit l‘ISS to1004 \\.Is diverted to "cumbudgetary accounts" tor w hich there.iic tto tctods llI short. billions otdollars that s:iotild hay c been spenton the ptiii‘tc good probably endedthe pockets ot corruptofficials,In discourage this kind ot abuse.the Uigaiti/atioit for I cuiioitiicCooperation and Developiiietit. otOIJCD made up oi ttie world'smost it‘dusttialired countries. hasi‘ceotiiiticiided that its nicttihct'smake it illegal tor tlieii businesspeople to pay bribes to foreignbureaucrats That would put them titline with IS \t present.ltowey ct. halt ot the ill-it‘llcountries allow business people todeduct the cost of bribes on their tasreturns“‘l’lllc‘ \Vill’itl Batik .ttltl I‘llofficials say it is then duty to try toaddress corruption. their newguidelines may prme more strikingtti rhetoric than iti action atid maybe trauglit with toittradiclionsIt is easier. tor CLIIIII‘IL‘. to bully afaraway country such as Kenya thana more strategically located countrysuch .is \tesico. So tat. no othercountry besides Kenya has beenpunished.In August. the execiitoe board ofthe l.\ll- issued guidelines urging itsworldwide staff to strengthen "thehands ot those iii the governmentseeking to improve governance "
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But some IMF field workers aretroubled. “I really don't know whatto do with the guidelines." said one.”We all know that two of thebiggest loans go to Meueo andThailand. two of the world‘s mostcorrupt countries. And we all knowthat no one is going to punishthem."No iiitemational official. the fieldworker continued. wants to takesteps that might chop down the\.iluc of the currency of thesecountries. cripple their economiesand destabilize their regions.The World Bank's approach is topunish sparingly. preferring insteadto pt‘LHldC countries with assistanceto develop better accountingservices. decrease gmernmentcontrol of the economy. create morepublic scrutiny of government.attract higher-paid and better-cducated bureaucrats and buildstronger judicial systems.Accordingly. the World Bank thisyear disbursed loans to modernizeauditing and financial managementiii Bolivia. improve the legal systemtn Russia. ntake regulation offinancial markets more efficient inColombia and allow the public morescrutiny of auditing procedures inPakistan.Many international officialsbelieve those steps and others havestruck a significant blow againstcorruption simply by raising theissue.

Keep recycling working.
Buy recycled.

Celebrate America Recycles Dayon November 18th.1‘53 .1 I??? if,‘
: we? 9.19.1. ’.\".\".\' =1? :5
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of ABC. one of the rcasotis citedwas the "Film” episode. The NBCsitcom. "Intends." had an episodewith a wedding of a lesbian couplea year or back with ahomosexual activist. CandiceGingrich. featured as the ministerperfoniiitig the wedding ceremony.General television programs alsohave some of the problems that arepresent tn movies. The program“NYPD Blue" is a recentlylaunched program that regularlyfeatures foul language and adultthemes.There is one case I know of wherereligious people were portrayed in anegative light. On the program"Picket Iietices." there was anepisode where a clergyman had ahouse lire in his home and pairs of
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Need Extra Cash?
r .. yawn...”.. nu 5 . I1>L‘. rd».

Help Save Lives!
Make I'll 'l‘ri

$140
.\ .\loiitli.'

Call For An Appointment
Or Info At:

828 1590

Sara Care
I Maiden Lane

(across from Bell Tower)
'Brtiig in this .id and retcive $23 on first visit"
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Recruitment for 1998 Orientationcounselors Niowlnl
Process!

The office of New Student Orientation is in the process of selecting
Orientation Counselors for the summer of 1998. Students who are
interested must have at least a GPA of 2,5 and be committed to
welcoming new students and their families into NC State
community. All candidates should plan to attend an informational
meeting. For more information call New Student Orientation at 515-
7526 and say: “I 'm Interested In Becoming An Onentatron
Counselor!"— or stop by 85E Nelson Hall (ground floor) for more

women’s shoes were found in aspare room. It was revealed that hehad some strange fetish withwomen 's footwear.Some of these daytime televisiontalk shows have also been gettingotit of hand in recent years. Thesebasically are programs that gatherall the freaks. “weirdos.” “wackos.”sexual deviants. perverts andprofiles of futtire “Atiierica‘sDumbest Criminals" and assert thatthese people are a regular feature iiiAmerican society arid must haveour sympathy. Recent “channelsurfing" research. found that someof these show topics range fromdownright low to downrightridiculous. learned front a JerrySpringer program about people whoaspire to be porn stars. lle evetishowed portions of a film shootwith one of his guests participatingin her "dream" for the first time. Inthe downright ridiculousdepartment. there was one show (Idon't remember the host) where thetopic could be best described as

Jeopardy
( .trttittitcd from Page ‘

activities. Students are also invited tocompete for prizes or enter a weeklysweepstakes just by dropping by thesite.To compete. any full—time studentwith lntemct access can log on andenter the site. Contestants must playthree games a week and each week'sl0 highest scores automaticallyqualify for the semi-finals. Anadditional “Wild Card ltX)" playerswith top scores are also entered ititothe semifinals.Semifinal elimination rounds willdetermine the top 50 players whowill be awarded official Pontiacjackets. They will continue to playuntil three are left. Those three grandfinalists will compete for the I998Pontiac grand prire. a choicebetween a Pontiac Sunfire. (iratidAtii or Grand Prix.
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But a second spacewalk Sept. 5 bySolovcv and NASA astronautMichael Foale failed to locate thepunctures in Spektr‘s hull.When Atlantis separated from Miron Friday and flew around thestation on a departing inspectiontour, the Mir crewmen pumped airinto the scaled-off Spektr iii hopesthat the oxygen would be visible as
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October 8541;”

scumbag makeovers. Liberals willsay that I am intolerant and have noright to judge. Libertarians (thereader is urged not to confuse thisterm with conservative) wouldprobably say that this depravity isthe price we pay for a free society.Of course. that is just like sayingthat heroin addicts are the price wepay for a free market (oops. Iforgot. Libertarians believe inlegalizing drugs, too).It will also be suggested that if wedon't want to watch it. then turn itoff. Well. that is like telling citydwellers that if they don't likepollution. then they should quitbreathing. One thing that will helpis to allow greater enforcement ofdecency standards for offendingmedia outlets. But the best thing todo is to reintroduce shame into oursociety.Mart Humhv is Techniciun'sresident litml nosed conservative.much with him (1!

Sprint products. including freelong-distance and Internet service.and Sony merchandise. includingSony walkmans, Sony discmans, andjust released (‘Ds from Sony artists,will also be awarded.“We knew we had a hit on ourhands when more than 3,000students volunteered to take part inthe beta test. “ said Richard Glosser.the senior vice president ofColumbia TriStar Interactive andproducer of College “JEOPARDYI”()nline. “We hope that players willrecruit their friends to join in thegame. win prizes and defend thehonor of their schools while havingfun playing."College “JIiOPARDY!” ()nline is afollowup to "JIEOPARDY!" Onlincwhich was launched iii March of thisyear. Players can compete at anytime of the day against others to winworldwide recognition when theyquestion the answers that havechallenged TV's smartest contestantsfor years. The site can be found atw w W.\l'dlIOII.SUIT-VICOm/COIICngCOpa!’d\.
it escaped through the puncturesitito the vacuum of space.The space station and its modulesare covered with insulationpadding. and that “blanket" hadobscured the tiny punctures causedby the crash. _ _Friday‘s air-puinpjng experiment“fully confirmed Russian experts’predictions about the location of theruptures.“ Mir mission directorViktor Blagov told reportersSunday. noting that two leaks weredetected where the supportive strutsof the damaged solar array areattached to Spektr.

details
IIHIIKKI‘III

“A Year Abroad Can Change Your Life”
Come and find out about

UNC YEAR AT MONTPELLIEHII

.. Montpellier, France
I INFORMATIONAL MEETING: Video followed bya

discussion with last year’s participants
Where? Dey Hall, Room 113, UNC-CH Campus

0 E E
m
W
Him I: ." I‘.‘ ..1/Iir'm.:l.r.

‘ ..l‘iii‘ llllrl' izt'o t:‘t.r tilt: .twi.
\I\l'il1l.rlltrl "l iLZr‘

HEWLETT'
PACKARD[Ii/IAll signs point to llr-u lair-Packard

F:——_'——__—_—_____

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
I urvc YEAR AT MONTPELLIER, 238 Day Hall,
I CB#3170. Chapel Hill. NC 27599; (919)962-0154;

web: http://www. uric. edu/depts/monl;
Email: mont@unc.edu

NEEDEXIBA

: Want a Job with flexible
hours, high pay, and it's
right here on campus?

Call Laidlaw at 821-2111

for more information.

IIIIIIIIII:
I /c;_-.T'V,\~ $77,752:“ . ‘ , .3 y- .“i' gr I A l s . . y

i : E5: . if; 1f] fir flifibj‘filr .i huh-{‘2‘ 'l I
l .ilgtiiii @tiQéDi/Q rQlasiraa cit/.g‘v-lszd i i.| 1;”: V. 3:: y I I
I \9 O I
I do 329 l l
I ”v . ' a“ . , I\st, 1.50 OFF Small Pizza 1’4. ;_ I
l ‘0‘ 9; lI gee 0r ’4 g I
I . $2.00 OFF Large Pizza Iwith: .\:lI ti'v'». nailn' r“ i} ' I
: ZRUJ Hiiifihoniuqh l\tl'.‘.'t i I
I Raleigh. North ( titotiriti I
I trll‘l‘ 812-232»: I
' lI ‘xf—f/ui

e Use All

with coupon with coupon

832-2970
”ion Valley Shoppin
~111 Avent Ferry Roa

‘ Kerr Drug)
'OPI

LWORK GUARANTEE

— — - — I l— Al‘E’C-i:

Cen
(nee

Producfpt

l $20 I I $15 I I . I . ISIOOFFIMammrel PedicureI g l dI FuIISet I I . I _ . |.cu ture |I Acrylic I i F'm" 33‘1“”. :‘fl‘z‘fll‘l‘l. Naiisuklwith Tip Acrylic I F‘fPXfi'isExffit" Wrap Gel|l'or y\.i\iiig I with coupon‘£\““L’_ J — -

Will-Illi":A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY
RPS an international market leader in the small package shippingindustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME lob opportunities forindividuals to unload and load packages onto vans.
We offer: $7.00/HR $7.50/HR to start

$7.50/HR 8: $8.00/HR after 90 daysTuition Assistance of SO/HR after 30 days
Modern/Indoor Facility
Two shifts to choose from:2:30AM - 7:30AM M-F
5:30AM - 10:30PM M-F

Requirements: Must be at least 18 years of ageMust be able to pass a 50th littlest
Apply in Person

RPS
2530 South Tri Center BLVD.Durham. NC 27713

Directions; From I410 but 2787 (NT ‘v‘o mmRd Turn right follow to Alston Ave Turn left t' I: w I»
RPS IS an Equal Opportunity Al'i'r't.1l./r> Ailimi Lrnployer

ml! or . tit. hi. I i iiil'N to Carpenter Fletcher‘swuln lit (.ontcr BIVD on right
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Life’s easier with l0¢ a minute,

AT&T Call Organizerand Student Advantage.

It’s all FREE just for being with AT&T.

' ID: A MINUTEW AT&T Simple Rates on long dlSiJHCQ calls from home to anywhere 1n the U S
from 7pm~7am weekdays and all weekend long. 25c a mmute all other tlmes

' FREE AT&T CALL ORGANIZER no more hassles use your personalized code before you dlal. and
we'll tally your phone blll by roommate (up [0 l2 people per bullr

' FREE STUDENT ADVANTAGE get speclal offers and up to 50% off every day at thousands of your
favorite nelghborhood places and nanonal sponsors lake Kmko‘s, Tower Records and Amtrak

Live off campus? Get it all FREE with one easy call.

Call l-800-878-3872
or visit www.att.com/college/np.html

AT&TIt's all within your reach.
llllllllll
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Classifieds

Monday, October 6, 1997

Technician V01. 78 N0. 22

Deadlines
Une Ads

tissue in aMlte nom
Display Ads

issues in advance @r
ALL Line ads must
prepaid — No Exceptions

Line A (1 Rates
For up to 25 Wt] do Add 15d to each word over 25 per day
Pfine Party Businesses

1 day $3 50 1 day 18 50
men Qday‘s $5 25 2 days $12 00

Mays $650 311338 $11.50
be 4day3 $8 00 Mars $2100

5 days $9 110 ‘3 days $25.00
5* $1 .75 i‘day‘ 5* $1 5015133"

Call 515—2029
01

Fax 515—5133
between 9am-5pm to ptace an ad with

you Visa or' Mastercard
FOUNDADS

run free

Policy Statement
lAlille Miriam It r101 10 be held retpmslble tor damagesor loss due to twdilentadiemements. rue matte every etiortto preterit latse or ml-sleadrtg admixing 1mm appealing nour puolloaion It you Ind aty'ad ryeslmeble. please let ll\knour as up dish to protem our readers trom any possibletrtoomenleneeChoeitin. at adorn bepuled urtroutretind Please Citedheadttreltsldayllrum. and we all gadryaqusiii lAb iuinolbe held responslble 01m that ln Compliance tint state tautup do not run ads promoting an yelope atutlng

Help \NillllCtl
EVENING Workfrom 6 00 p in to 1100 l‘ "1Monday through lhursdny toriminute drive tron: North CarolinaState Universrty S 9 fwd per houraverage pay No phySlt'ilI r.iborSeveral openings L‘Jlt Mary til it5/1 0888

9004 Busrness Free into 515 '50possrble Ilrsl week Just $99 Wehelp you advertise Limited linesCalti9191685 1877‘
APPLEBEE'S 501 East Six Ft‘lh\Road (Wake Forest Road and SixForks Road) it 8569030 Nowhiring servers. hosts .tnd setvorassrstanls Daytime .ind evi’nrrri)hours available
BURT'S Bees, earth Irrendly allnatural bath and body productsLooking tor part time sales hwpCrabtree Mall lmmpdiatelyPerlect tor mid ralternonn toevening. alter school CallSusan at SlOrBr‘EO ext 105

CARE providers need to providecompanionship and specral raretor persons wrlh developmentaldisabilities Very lleltblP hoursmay include mornings atternoonsevenings. or weekends CallDarlene at Tammy Lynn Center a8327 3909
COUNTRY SUNSHINE is nowhiring a part trim: morning cookCall
COUNTRY SUNSHINE is nowhiring part~time alternoon teacherassrstants Great tor collegestudents. Call
CNOWLEY'S COURTYARD nowhiring lunch & dinner waitstallApply in person 3201 Edwards MillRoad in old Raleigh village
DRIVERS NEEDED to transportkids Our van Easy lot) 126 or r’6 Call878-«1626
EARN $5000 $7000 Nr-xtSummer running your ownbusrness Gain real liremanagement and market noskills while building yourresume For more rnlor'natronor to schedule an on (nitrousintervrew call Tuition Painters it?t 800 393.15.» lulwebsrte atwww turtionpainters i out

or yrk‘!

EARN good "titllr‘y workingpart time selling lilll111LiH3Pertect rm students no latvnights' Raleigh \ IdyurilPbedroom ltlll‘lltilt‘ .ind lutonStore is hiring tor our WesternBlvd and (jloowond Avelocation
EXECUTIVE PARK LearningCenter is now hiring lull or parttime teacher assistants Call 4694114
Fluent In Spanlsh or French?Need someone to interact w 1 yrold Few hrs ' week 1 rrtr Iromcampus 839-0262
T e c h n i c i a n
Classifieds are the
best way to reach
potential student
employees....CaIl
515-2029 for info.

GET PAID TO WATCH SPORTSlotttl Sports. .I lender in sportspiihtishittt) and tirinttlt‘rlsltrtui‘Vl‘t‘lr .ists sports on tho InternetWe are lookintt Ior responsibleindividuals who Ciro both Iritorostr'din .tnd knowledgeable about sportsto help us t ytwri'nsl qtiittils It youme llllOlPSlt‘tl. contort Prtitik I‘ateltit (5)1241 755 81111 tor more dottiilsOr you send u rnttit toJuliant‘lotatsa‘octtsnet W "NWrllltl'l'ldllfl" About Iotat Sportsnhl'kk out titInto lotaISpnrts Net

H.111
out willlrilli‘

iilNiilSS lormnlworir. lurodorental stiles seeks sell moltvnledrrtdrviilitnls to work With ourprolessrortnl loam Flex tirsDenise of? 78.} 85111
HELP WANTH1 Iiri‘til iriiivint]eornpttny needs pttrt time 1.1111 lulltime people will work aroundschool schedule 38 00 per hour tostart (ml for interv-i-w at 436“83511
JANITORIAL hiring 1’1supervisor Working 6pm 9pm inRaleigh tired $8 hr Sortiosupervisory i‘xpolli‘nt‘e prelorrpd1 800 34474628
Janitorial P 1 help Ill Raleigh areafiptnrgpm $5 50 per hour NoL‘lltTlllldl rpt‘md Call 1 300 34-14628
NIH? reliable person tor lrontdesk receptionistrniuht set only .11local Arts School. 5 30pmMonday. Wednesday andThursday 86 hour Groutopportunity itinlererti‘ns requrreilMust like kids and be able to dealwith the general publii, Call Esterat Arts Together. 832911?
NEW tine dining restaurant inRaleigh is seeking the lollowinquosrtions ltostrhostess loudrunners. and tavern serversPlease call 8?9 3663 CloseI tocampus
OLIVE GARDEN In tiary needspart time and lull lime rinoksservers. and hosts We writ lmiri0' Day 10' your post erperrontieVery ”81>th scheduling Applyanytime at ('16 1809 Walnut St in‘ront ol trrossioads Mall onbustine 233 9714
OPENINGS Toihntiran islooming tor individuals to run theWire seftron in lhl" Spring Mustkw Willing to learn page rlostttrt(Kilt r15 .3111 tor moreinlnirnatinn
p A l 1)MARK! lth‘i MANAGE MENIINTERNSHIPS 1ho Cotorworks iscurrently 19(1Utllllt) on campus tora limited number o1 summer 9Hmanagement positions GAINHADSVON tXPt:F1|E NC! AN!)BUILD VOUR RESUME IASTSUMMERS AVFRAGEEARNINGS Sr’ ??3 For more.nlormrition iind tn srhedtile .irtinterwew call I 800 4H 1001
PART time 10b Flexrble hours 11115 hours a week ‘5 8 00 d hour(18111178174619
PAtllrttme position dtslrrbutrnrtadverhsrnq materials Nn sellinginvolved All materials provided (11)rto charge 1 800 YOUR 108WWQMMXQHLLQmeIL 7‘
Technician Sports:
Givmg you scores
and a whole lot
more!!! See inside.

VOLUNTEER

DYSTBOPHY!

Association

(800) 572-1717

Superman IS a trademarkof DC CentresUsed With permissmnCop right 61994DC omics

FDR THE

[3118311111111
WIPE OUT MUSCULAR

Muscular Dystrophy

®

PARTY- and earn money'It you‘re) an itltrJtTIlvn iirti-Ilriiriiil.irrlorostirit) woman who ‘lkc‘x’, ”nodtroiii help 1110 throw .i t‘lVll It’t [1Ilili‘liolor putty lot my Iriirrid onMt tailor tho lhlti 109/ in t .tiyNorth Linioluni Woit‘rori Willlengineering. si’toiihlii or literary11.1t’quountt proloiri-d t‘dit Chris.11 ‘ tr‘lhl r' 15 6-113 lttt dolJils
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB ISnow hiring onorgt‘lrt .iirdmotivated St lthiS and[111than RS tor lull and partlimo posrlrons 1 terrible schedules.tnd .3 ton and tlylldlnll' workenvironment' Start otirrtint) HolidayCASH now' Average 58 $11 hour'400 Matthew lit in lllllt‘x’ Iiiirrtrumpus) Netti Wake Ml‘tlltillt‘rrntor 231—5501 1107 -or- 23176055
SHIPPING tinil rni‘oivirtu poisonneeded ltli Ior at r oinpuny .ipproii.‘0hrs wk Must be dependableand .ihlo to tilt heavy packages itiltli‘rt‘SIHG iiillI Hr‘i‘ky ul‘ 91995-1oil/(1
THE Olive Garden ltallanRestaurant in (Tory Northl‘riinlina needs IiiIl Irnw .trtd parttinw rooks servers, and hostsWe will train or pay lot your pasti‘iiperienco Very lloiiitiloscheduling Apply dllylllllé’ at 1809Walnut Street in trorit ot thoCrossroads Mall on the] ll‘l‘ylllti‘(13115233'9714
1U1t)ll|NG StHVIILt needsitiriinrs. seniors. and masters li‘Vl'Istudents in tho lollowiriu :Ili‘ll\math. chemistry. tnqlisli rnadinu.elementary educations l’rirt lllllt‘on 0118in pay Call 84/ 6434
TWO part time positions availithli-Dessert baker 4 6 hrs weeklyHorrible his Also lood propperson Saturday 5 only Apply 01‘Sunllower s .115 StanwoodAvi-nue 8334616
VAI t'l PARKE RS
Parkinr; CSortitions hits opf’lling'; Ioivalet onrkois In tlnleinh Wagi-plus tips (i.iII Bruin rat I (H.141H31 724')
VA L E T
MANAGER

tSA‘R‘KiN'G

Reliable, organized, sell
motivated individual to
oversee all valet parking
operations in Raleigh,
Potential tor lull time
position. Call Brian at 17
(704)-53177242.
YAIID Fli‘xllllt‘hours No t‘fllllptlli‘lll tiall Unmet.1113 7'81 1311 L‘klt’lrtiortrt it 120

Childcare
Al 1! R SCHOOL (lelLD (EAR!North Raleigh mom sin-ksrr-stirinsible student to Dl(.k upniuhl years old (I-qultlur horn‘kI‘II'lHI, thP to .iller sthonlrtt liytlms Assist wrlh homework‘yorne iiveriirtqs ’t’l]UllG'l Mustv1rrvr‘ Be rt non smokerApproximately I‘> hniirs/ weekCall Donna (,nhnn rit thrrnwi It’1]69543(l'(WOlk) 42818810

Indtrtli‘n mi t‘

N!!!) illlt‘l -.r,hriol helper Iri prrikup thltllt—‘n lrn'n Wake ChristianAcademy Help With homeworkAlso someone who might twilvdllillllt" lrrl teacher wl)lktlily‘.(J‘lll ’1‘“le Anderson at P50 H‘ii’.work or I]? 12%) home Nraodsomeone ASAP

1"ot‘ Stile
t‘Allt 1 itirst'rnnitilor kit lor $14 95Vll‘W .tIl proriiiiiin rind pity pmwow (intone-ls (3111 1 (1100) /.f\‘ll 111%)
11111 481$ .13 Illlll!ll1\t‘(llili'oniptiter With '1‘ (’(llllpill'l dist:rum and tons oI sollwnrir lor 36510 (10
11! SK liill sizo stool good :shapn$r'3‘r (7.111 I «lit [8/ 510011
Out EN sin» w.itorhed. headboardwrth rriirror. rind l‘ilhllll'ls, limiterSlt‘ti ineq) Two lllHllhtllH‘S(lltindy .ind lTonnl Both lor $4?!)t‘dll lirr ill'laits‘ 51111 4818
SPRING lliimk llnlinrnris Partyiiiiituo' Si: tlnysr Sl‘r'Q' llll'lU(ll"~minus, llt’t‘ [l.|rl|t"~., litms' (lot itgroup (111 trool Prrr’os Illt‘lt‘aSt'soon s.ivo $50 Ispringtiri-.tktr.tvol 1 mm l1 1 (800)6/8 b.3186
SPRING tlronk t2.iiir'iirt andJammie Set/‘9' Hook t‘tlllyr srivt‘$501 Get .1 oioiip/ no hot" PanamaCity 5129' South Booth (Unisi‘Infii‘ it! 500 kl r111 $12391spllnglflt‘rlkllavt‘l com 4 1 (800)6/8 (3386
Autos l‘ill‘ Stile

11185 Ford 1 1 D tully loadedlots til new {tails ( tires. brakepads battery nit ) The price is SI ,ttlll (10 but negotiable Call It831 9544
1085 Chevrolet (liivrttrr‘r 82.000miles. tour door. tan. automatic. rtrri . I m stereo with compact discpltiyirr $1 001) ()0 or make ollerCall Paul 1031 449?
1986 SAAB 9005 two wheel driveand live speed gear shilling5.1000 00 or host ollnr Call Tania.11 #84811 185)
11186 TOYOTA Supra lwm Cam.fill valve (”(1qu0 i’Jk ilt‘ltli‘il miles‘i strr‘r-d druid l‘l)ntllllllll, garagekept $55011 rit'ljtlllillllt‘. (22111.loriiithrirr on ‘\1,‘ tfitrl

with NissanLtlAH ttlH 8A1!POOSX tiliiv ,’ r1ri-ii coupe. trspend AMrl M 1.1539111}, rzrtirse.A (r (inn Ilwlll‘l (‘irinrl ror‘rdilton'llnlti'ihlv' 11/‘_ill1(l lllllt‘fs $2130111,.i11380 0460
‘ll‘iilllltllll (1111‘Mllfitlllfllfslll 1(31 IFS!llIlH‘ r' 1hriwrwr viii i~lli~rrl .irrtditiiirt S‘ittlltl(dill 303 Illm'

‘1 ’yilfi‘k’ll

WHOIHtIvi- 'xr‘l'lr you rlltilllllltht 1!iilrrvrirtittlr-(.Jl'il‘tl‘t ("dill rt you w.irtt trr srtln l
lt‘llrlttill

wart! rt, 1. ty yttrll t.ii 111141 wry'Irlil rititi-r twin or wrllt loiittjthllllllltt“. HRH I'l‘ttl
‘1‘) (‘hiwy l,.itr'iiiv (rlilli‘xiiillPl I’W Al l.rl"‘» ”1111\(iu‘tll‘Hinil‘x IS I tirur- Ir.irtk $1701) Mill)(Hill llrlyl' 1w; ‘11" 1‘15." ril ihi 46811‘1'»

Roommates
IIMAlt rrrrtrnntritil Ltl) ’26 yiniisltltl lll‘l’llt'll Irir .7 bi-drririrri and 1bathroom("lllli‘llll‘ Villthi- shopping (fintnr3280110rtnd It? utilities is root Nn',r'lllkln(“ rirtrl nrt polls Availablerrnmwtoitirly' (”ill all 11 84/6
Technician
Classifieds: 515—

9am—5pm.

.ituirlrnnnt 116‘.”

Millt‘ Non Siriokittq llooirirriitloW.intor1 Pit-1m (irnd Student orllppiir Classroom Ap.irtrriiriits tilWeslqrnvo i'lt toss troril K Mrirt$r‘titiririoitlh plus I .1 iilililros.i\.iil.'ih|o(h'lolli-r 1/ 1111068631
MAI l iorrnirrtillo witntml .tlllnivorslly (Torririions' litko l‘rirk$325110 poi month plus iilrlrliosPrivate bathroom (hill ill 111?)lift-1 505M
HOOMMA 11 WAN 1! I) prolorgraduate or rnriltiriI lllldt‘lg'i’lil Nopets No smoking l‘rrvnto ti.ill1Pity 1/? utilitios and rent (itill 8311;889.1
HOOMMAH S hooded to shamlotii bathroom .iiid Ioiir bedroomtori-lorriiriitim limit is S .130 00 amonth plus orio loiirllt ot thollllllllt‘S (Trill 4 14.1 0113.1
SERIOUS Student Non-smoker

$$$$$$$$$$
FREE MEALS
FLEXIBLE
SCHEDULES

FUN ATMOSPHERE
BONUSES

CALL THE CHAR
GRILL

@78l-294S
BEFORE IIAM
ORAFTER 3PM

THE
@

Grand Opening!rt Raleigh's Newest Resturanr

Opening SoonHiring NowThe hottest new spot In Raleigh.located In Cameron VillinooSVZVGY. we re a tun. "citingcasual. upscale restaurantdonning In October Groundltooropportunllleo now olllt tornmbltlouu lndlvldunla who shareour dodlullon to quality serviceto loin our start up loamS or ver 38 2r tender 1Line CooksDishwashersHostess
COMPANIESprelorred to share BR house 5minutes lrom campus Call 821-5042 Il 1mg ;

DO you need .1 quality lypisl whotypes Resumes. (Toirrrsrxirtdoni o.Reports. ("111 other lllll tirniints'7Call 919I46/ 9199 Mondaythrough lriddy. it ‘1 p ni
(‘t‘tet‘

INDIAN Film lostival "lonely inAmerica" (in anlish) onWednesday ()1 tobrer the Rm.199/ al 130 p in in tho i rd.th(Lloyd 1hotitirr ll1 lhrl [1 11 Hilllibrary Admission is haul“ the

PUT troun
VALUABLES

IIN A
SAFE PLACE. I

llt‘llllt'l‘w lll.ll\l ttrIitli: Illlilt Itrll‘rltlll ‘.illll illlll Illll Not lti IIIt ‘tlllll'r will I ‘I'tiili'il 'yllltl tiri>~,l‘..i1:;.rIiIi '\ ~ ', . til‘\t'l t\I\A.t\\ wr .II .I III rtttrl ‘“010N016“ SH!" VOUNDHIOI \U

Apply In pmori Ilenim Sunday

401 Daniel: St. Ralolih. NC

Wanna make
mon e 9 a ti
home‘i’?

l’uti a bank
in your
1 l v l n 9
roommdon'li
respond to
‘envelope
sliul-‘lllng'
ads!!!
(They're all
scams.)

trim is about it young than howIndia seeks "the Amour tinDream" in New York City. Nl‘WYork Sponsored by NorthCarolina State Universrty's HinduUrdu Classes.
MtseeIIttiteotis

" "SPRING 8111 AK Take 2" "Organize. a small qrriiip‘ Sell if:take ? 1101‘ Jamaica. (:illll tinMtllll'ifl. Ilrihrirnas. iluridnBarbados. illlll Sim Padre IslandFlorida trim parties. eats. anddrinks (7.111 Sun Splash Yours .‘I1 1(8001:1761 3/111 ill Itllllylll tlll Illi‘littnrrwl tilwww sunsplrishtniirs r om
(,‘AHOI INA (iliiliiiu tilidnr iidirsinstruction and rentals (anrin lttll-lhrl wrtid Irir .i onto in J ll'l‘ltI'll'r‘llll‘erfV' rr' S1110 (hilt ‘i‘m ,“i‘tllin 1111 4151111

lllt triuiil 1.1Illlitil.lK Vf‘ltlllll Allllllll‘yioprr~~.i-ril.itirirtl lllllll‘ldl drunk 11W 1nth-rises lll'l ,ori.i| erIl l‘lilllt'l'i1,411 .‘11 hrs t’ll‘lmr'll ‘i‘ifi-l
r,riiirl tirrtr.illii

WORK PERFECT Writirti; .tr‘irli-drlinq soivu in, (l’til)_ tertitlish .indI-‘ll yintrs I'lpi‘llllnl u in litiIrll 11yilll hi-lp With yourDissertation. llllt'yl‘r. Arlir li-_ ll!Hook rJill ?31 til/<1 .illor lpin
need

i’rrlli-iisrir"ACE" ANY TEST!invents tertiriirttir- tier rots. Whyworry) lll[llt‘ I'ltllll‘y tint kqunrilrilrirl ‘ionil $10 to Airti~rir..triltitrirrtil. 1’ 1) Hr): I'l‘l'h. Ni‘wHorn. Ni, 98561
T e c h n i c i a n
Classilieds: Your
back of the
n e w s p a p e r
buddies. .sorry it
the soy-based ink
gets on your hands.

oO.02“

ACROSS1 Land. abbr.5 Peninsu-Iar st.8 Lets thetears flow12 "Don‘thave —.man'" (BSimpson)13 AuthorDeighton14 Duel tool15 Omar'sopus17 DennisMillerspecralty18 Gun lobby9m19 Shoeseller'sdreamcustomer21 Shackles24 Area unit:abbr.25 Vicinity26 Numbersgame?30 Sleep-stageinitials31 Make intocontent32 “Holymackerel!"33 Coopgroup35 Frost36 Compas-Sion

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
37 9mm pistol DOWN38 One 1 PitchClampett Old41 'Great FrenchExpecta- corntrons" hero Plagiarize42 Jai —- 4 Neighbor43 Squabbles oi Burundion the 5 "Go —~diamond knot"48 Rhett's 6 Actressparting Salongaword They're49 There's 3 nothingsmall newcharge for 8 Tranqurlit 9 October50 'Drtvmg stoneMiss 10 CurveDaisy” 11 -— goodplaywright example51 Emcee 16 Apr.Trebek addressee52 Coquettish 20 Temper-53 Bank deal ate
Solution tlme: 24 mlns.
The answers
to today's
crossword

can be found
elsewhere in
Technician

1

21 Rose-anne.once22 Hydroxlookalike23 Megalo-maniacalcaptain24 Apolo~getic26 Oratory27 Nestpiece28 Heavyreading'729 BaSInaccessory31 — -crazy34 Theriddler735 He‘smade hislorlune inwomen'swear37 Where toget a bk.38 ActressPinkett39 Israeliairline40 Docrle41 Hardlymuscular44 Boolollower45 Greekconsonant46 Lingerieitem47 Wd lrornRoget

For answers to today‘s crossword. callI 1-900—454-6873‘99e perminute touchtone rotaryphones tier only ) A King Features servrce NYC
10-21
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